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Cil.ti.PTER I 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
~ificance of the Study 
The term "public relations'' is still not v ery familiar 
in countries which are industri ally underdeveloped . Public 
relations as a tool of modern business sounds somewhat 
strange to some of t h ose countries . In Americ a it is now a 
most accepted and commonp lace tool for business promotion 
and g oodwill , and public relations has been recognized as a 
p rofessj_on . 
For purposes of definition in this thesis , the writer 
has adhered to the fo l lowing : "Public relations i s the 
deliberate , p l am1.ed and sustained effort to establish a nd 
mai ntain mutual understancLing between an organization and. 
its public ."1 
Today industrially underdeveloped countries are rap idly 
developing their industries and with this development the 
si gnificance of public relat ions is also gradually coming 
to the forefront . The reason f or unfamiliarity of the term 
" public relat ionstt is not that i t h a s no practica l utility 
in those c ountri es but because the people have not yet had 
1 . The British Institute of Public Re l ations , London , 
Engl and . 
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t he chance to exam~ne how public r e l a tions c an c hange t h e 
g ener a l conditions of the industry for t he better. It i s 
t he r efore v er y useful aiJ.d i n teresti ng to study how in t he 
p re sent day t he prof ession of public rela tions sta nds in 
2 
t h os e c ountries a n d whether ];mbl ic rela tions as a profession 
h as a ny cha nc e to be a cc epted in them. 
At p r esent public re l a tions d o e s i n fact exi st in I ndi a 
as i n t he othe r South Eas t As i an c ountri e s like Pakista n , 
Burma , Ceylon and Indones i a . I n the l as t ten years pub l ic 
r e l a tions has start ed dev e lop ing i n these countries and t h i s 
development i s fo llowi n g the line of public relat ions a c t ivi-
ti es in Ame r i c a : and to some extent in Brita in . The limi ted 
f ew of t h o se countri ~s who a re c onscious of public r e l a tions 
and h av e f a i th i n it , underst and and a cc ept t h is term as it 
i s understood and a ccep ted in a n y othe r country of the \Vest 
where t h i s nev:1 sci ence is h i ghl y dev e lop ed . 
It is more true in I ndia where bi g i ndu stri a lists , both 
forei gn a nd loc a l, and the government of t he country a re 
trying to utilize the effec t s of public rel a tions i n g o o dwill 
and v a r i ous other p romotion mi ss ions . It will a ls o be shown 
i n this t hesis h ow public r e l a tions i s b e ing gr adu a lly a ccep-
t ed in the c u ltura l life of t h os e countries . 
But pub l ic r e l a tions a ctivities a re much more ex:()ensi ve 
in t h ose countri es vvhen compared with the number of peopl e 
inf luenc ed b y a ny publ i c rel a tions c a mpai gn . Thi s i s due t o 
I 
I 
I 
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v a rious f a c t ors amon g which medi a p roblems , l angu age p rob l e ms , 
a nd i l literac y a re some of the more i mp ort ant . Al l these 
things have been e l a b orat ely di s cu s sed i n the d ifferent c hap-
ters of t h i s thes i s , showing the barri e rs ev en of c u l tura l 
d i ff erenc e s wi thi n the s ame geo gr aphi c a l boundary . 
The mai n purpose of t h is thes i s i s to l ook into the 
de t a i l of t he condi tions as to h ow publ i c re l ations sta nds 
a t present as a p rofess ion in sucl1 industri a lly u nde r develop e d 
countr i es whi ch a re on t he ir way to i nd"L1.Str.ial development , 
a n d the p res ent p otent i a l perfor mance of publi ~ re l a tions in 
a i d i n g the dev e l op ment of i n dustry . 
The wr i t e r of thi s thesis hop~s that the study of thi s 
s ubject will be of s p ecia l s i gni f ica nce to a ny of the stu-
dents of those c ountri es who, a fter ten years or s o, may 
wi sh to re - exami ne thi s subjec t for the purp ose of measur i n g 
the pro gress of thi s new p r ofessi on . 
Sourc es of I nfo r mation 
Gener a liz a tion a s to the Strengt h 
and "~Neaknesses of the Sources 
Twenty- s i x s ou rc es of i nformation , chi ef l y , h ave b een 
exp l ored to get the materi a l s for thi s stud;;r . Apart f r om 
these , the writer i ntervi ewed the Press and I nformation of-
f i cers of I ndi a , Paki stan , Bu rma , Cey l on and I ndones i a at -
tached to their embass i es in Washingt on , D. C. The wr i ter 
a l so interviewed the I nformation Chi ef , UlffiSCO , i n the Uni ted 
-
I 
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Nation ' s He a d quarters in New York . 
Corresp ondence was mainta ine d with the fo llowing dif -
ferent organizat ions: 
l. 
2 . 
3 . 
Ministry 
Mi nistry 
Mi n i stry 
of 
of 
of 
Informa tion a nd Broa dcasting I ndi a . 
I nforma tion a nd Bro a dc a sting Burma . 
I nformat ion a nd Broa dcasting Ceylon. 
LJ- . l\fli.n i str y of Information a nd Bro a dc a sting Paki s t an . 
5. Ministry of I nforma tion a nd Bro a cLc a sting I ndonesia . 
6 . Cul tura l Att a che , Emb as sy of I ndia , Was h ington , D. c. 
7. Cul tural Atta che , Embassy of Paki stan , Was :=_ington , 
D. c. 
s_. Cultura l Atta che , Embassy of Cey lon , Was h i ngton , D. c. 
g. Cultura l Attache , Emb a ssy of Burma , Washington , D. c. 
10 . Cultura l Attache , Emb as sy of I ndones i a , Wa s h i ngton , 
D. c. 
11. Secretrary , UNESCO, United Nati ons Organi zation . 
12 . Secre tra ry , Ec onomic Commi ssion f or As i a a nd Far 
Eas t , Unit e d Nations Organi zation . 
1 3 . Interna tional Public Relat ion s Soc i ety , Brusse l s , 
Be l gium. 
14 . The Director, Inter national Coope r a t i on Admi n istra -
tion Sta te Depa rtment , Washin gton , D. C. 
15. Executive Director , Publ ic Re l a tions Assoc i a tion of 
_Ameri c a , Nev.r Yorl<: . 
16 . Edi t or , 11 The Sta tesman " (Da ily Newspaper) , Ca lcutta , 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
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India. 
17 . Editor, 'The Times of I ndia,' (Da ily Newsp a per ), 
Bombay , I ndi a . 
18 . Direc tor , Publicity a nd Publ ic Re l at i ons - Ta t a Iron 
and St e e l Co ., Ltd ., Ca lcutta , I ndi a . 
1 0 -;; . Di rec tor , Publicity a nd Publ i c Rela tions - Ma rtin 
Burn and Co., Ltd ., Calcutta , I ndi a . 
2 0. Dire c t or, Publ i c i ty a nd Public Relations - Burma 
Sh e ll Oil Co ., Ca l cutta , I ndi a . 
21. Di rec tor , Publ icity a nd Publ i c Rela tion s - Ca l tex 
Oil Co ., Ltd ., Calcutta , I ndi a . 
22 . Dire c tor . Publ i c i t y 2,nd Publ ic Re l a tion s - Dun1_op 
Rubber Co., Ltd ., Ca lcutta , I ndia . 
23 . The ~ditor, Adv e r t i sers ' Weekl y , London , Eng l and . 
24 . Editor, World Press News a nd Advertis ers' Review , 
London , Engl and . 
25 . Aruninistrati ve Sta ff Coll e ge , Hyderab ad , Ind i a . 
26 . ·:rhe Will:tf-"0 Corp oration - To l edo , Ohio. 
All the above s ourc es were informed i n de t a il of the 
:pu r p ose beh ind the elicitat i on of information . Reminders 
were issued whe r e resp onses were n o t obtained with i n a reason-
able peri od . ~o resp onse of any k i nd was obt a i ne d fro m the 
Mi n i stri es of I n f orma tion and Broadc a sting of Burma , Paki sta n , 
and Ind ones i a . However , cultur a l a ttacbBs of a ll these coun-
tri es in Vlas h ington were approached both through corresp ondence 
6 
a nd direct intervi ews and most of the ma t er i a l lJSed in the 
studi es of those countries wa s obtained fro m these sources . 
Three priva te industries of Indi a, Ta t a Iron a nd St e el 
Co ., Ltd ., Dunlop Rubber Co ., Ltd ., a nd Burma Shel l Oil Co ., 
Ltd ., sent litera ture a nd v a rious i ssues of t h e public rela -
tions public a tions a nd h ouse organs a s exar!l.p les of their 
public rela tions activities in India . These were ~he ma jor 
s ources of informa tion for npriva te Enterprise a nd Publ ic 
Re l a t i ons in I.pdi a ." Mini stry of I nforma tion and Bro a dc a st -
ing , Government of I n di a , supplied the n a mes of India n Govern -
bl . ' . \ 1 • l l l ment pu _1ca~1ons wn1c~ we r e v ery he pfu in the stud i e s of 
" Government Public Re l a tions a nd I nforma tion . n 
Int~rviews with the public re l a tions officers a t the 
Was h ington emb a ss i es of al l these c ountries a nd a few other 
officia ls of some of t h ose countries were a lso good sources 
of i nforme.tion . The se interview- rep orts h ave b e en added in 
t h e diffe r e nt sections of t h is thesis . The writer p ersona lly 
interviewed the Information Ch ief of UJ::fESCO and Economic Com-
miss i on for Asia and Fa r East in the Unit e d Nations Organiza -
tion Head qu art ers in New York and a n officia l of t he Inter-
n a t i ona l Coop er a tion Administra tion , St a te Department , Wash-
ington , D. C., who is i n cha r ge of these c ountries . Discus -
s i ons wi t h thes e officia l s were help ful i n obta ining some 
facts a nd t he ir views in t h is particula r field . 
Corresp ondenc e wa s made with the I nt e rna tiona l Public 
~ I 
I 
I 
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Re l a t i ons Society , Brussels , Be l gium, but no resp onse was 
obt a ined , a lthough t i mely reminders vvere i ssued . 'I'he Ameri-
c an Public Re l a tions Assoc i a tion a nd Public Rela tions Society 
of America , a lthough they themselves could n ot supp l y a ny 
ma terial, suggested some usefu l contacts . Similarly , British 
Public Relations journa l s helpe d with some suggestions . 
With a l l these efforts , it wa s p os s ible to get some 
good materia l a bout I ndi a a nd its ptibl i c rela t i ons . In the 
c a se of the other four countries , av a i l able mat eri a l s a re 
meager . Th is is mostly due to the as yet undeveloped stage 
of the fie l d , which wi l l be c l ear fro m the l e tters e~'ld infor-
ma tion mentioned i n the r e l e v ant chapters . 
The information obta ined fro m a ll these source s was 
thorough l y studied , a n a lyzed , and then used for writing t h i s 
thesis . 
~ 
I 
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CHAPTER II 
I NDI A 
Cu ltura l and Sociolo gic a l Background 
In descri b i n g the cultura l and s ociological backgrounds 
in the dev e lopmen t of Public Re l at ions in I ndi a , it woul d be 
appropri ate here t o quote from the speech a ddressed by Sir 
Jeha n gir Ghandy ,- ~ an eminent I ndi an industrial i st , ·co the 
Rota r y Club of Ca lcutta . 1 He spoke on hovv changes occurred 
in the l ast t hirty years a ll over the world and h ow that 
a ffected I ndi a . He s a id , 
Fundamentally , the cha n ge b etween toda y and t h irty 
years ago i s that peopl e h ave come of age . Through 
i ndependenc e i n this country (Indi a ) and through 
the ordea l of two c a tastrophic wars in the West , 
the c ommon man has gai ned in maturi ty . · He demands 
to know what i s go i ng on i n Govern~ent or industry 
or , for that matter , i n any other sphere affecting 
h i s i nterests . I n the past , when l a i ssez- faire 
philos ophy r u l ed supreme , business or i ndustr y was 
regarded a s the priva te domain of t b e entrepreneur . 
The Stat e , i t was he l d , has no business to interfere , 
whether i t was in the ma t t er of wages , vvorking hours , 
or ind.i vi dual hyg i ene . One or two exam~ples will 
deiaonstra te how f a r and h ow rapidly v1e have moved 
t oda y from l a i s sez - fa i re . 
Only thirty- f ive years ago i n Madras , the Hi gh Court 
re garded a tra de union engaged in a di s pute with 
its emp loyers as a crimina. l consp ira c y . I t was 
on l y in 1926 tha t the ri ght of a trade u nion t o 
corp orate exi stence was reco gnized . Cons i der agai n 
1. · Si r Jehangir Ghand.y ; Public Re l a tions i n I ndustry , pp . 5- 7 . 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
the recent d evelopments in legisla tion to p rotect 
the consumer a gainst the fraudul ent manufa cturer . 
Until the l a te t hirt i es , the testing and gr a ding 
of p roducts to s a f e gu a rd t h e cons1.uner agai n s t 
a dultera tion and such other mal p r a ctices h a d h a rdly 
be gun . Many , but unfortuna te l y not a ll, of these 
evils belong n ow to the past bec ause business a nd 
i nclustry have ac qu i red an i ncreas ing a-vvarenes s o.f 
their socia l resu onsibilities . 
La i ssez - f a ire i s d e a d a nd t he pendulum h a s s wung to 
the other e xtreme . I n f a ct , the . conc ept of e.ccou...n t -
a bility to the Sta te , a nd through it to t he :pe op l e , 
h a s b e en pushed so f a r t h a t ma n age ment finds itself 
s p ending a n undul y l a r g e prop ortion of time fill i n g 
up a mul tip licity of off ici a l returns . Thi s p re -
cip i tate decline of l a i ssez- f a ire re a lly be gan with 
the Wall Street crash of 1 9 29 , whi ch p l unge d the 
who l e worl d i nto a dep ression unparalleled in his -
tory . IVIillions were unemployed , ma n y were r e ndered 
dest i tute and some even sta rved . I n the shadow of 
this c a tastrop he , the ide a that p riva te enterp rise 
must accept a measure of regul a tion b y the Sta te 
i n t h e interest of soc i ety at l arge rapi dly ga ined 
ground . 
May I po int out here that these i deas of soci a l con-
trol were adv anced not by the opponents of private 
enterpri se but by its most enlightened c hamp i ons 
such as the renowned Bri t i sh e conomi st Keynes , who 
formul ated a new concept of the relationshi p be -
tween State and i ndustry? On the same line was 
President Ro os evelt's attempt to s:tre r;gt1::e n the 
sagging American economy through h is New De a l. The 
thi rties t hus ended •..•• 
Fr e edom Rouses Indi an Peopl e 
9 
I n I ndi a in the l a te 1930 ' s , war was most of the time a 
distant p henomenon , but other forces were a t work tha t l ed to 
resu lts no different from t h ose i n the West . The cla rion c a ll 
of fre e dom roused the ma ss of p eop l e . INhere there wa s apathy 
a nd i n difference , the re was a new awar eness among the I ndi an 
mas s es . :Mi l lions became a rticu late . Th e y bec ame consc i ous 
10 
of their rights and discovered a new p leasure and satisfac -
tion in asserting them . For instance , the wri ter vvas to ld 
tha t s h ortly a fter the independence of Indi a was gained in 
1947 , a gr oup of I ndi an peasants rushed into a first - class 
compartment of a r a ilway sta tion . It was explained to t hem 
tha t they were n ot ent i t l ed to trav el in tha t compartment on 
their tickets , but they remained t here , stol i dly asserting 
now that Svmra.j (Independence ) had been \von , the r a ilways 
belonged to everyone . There i s someth i ng deeply touching 
about t h is little i n cident because it strikingly illustrates 
the transformation that h as t aken p l a ce . The dumb millions 
have a t l ong l ast discovered their lost tongues . The speech 
is pe~hap s still fal tering , but the si l ence has been broken 
and :i.s in it se l f a remarkabl e phenomenon . Freedom li terally 
awakened the people; and t he cons ciousness it brought has 
n ot remained static . I t continues to grovv and dema nds t hat 
business and industry mus t keep them , the peopl e , constant l y 
in the p icture . 
To keep t he peop l e constantly i n t he p icture , it i s 
essential to know whe ther thes e people are homogeneous or 
not . I ndia i s the world ' s second most p opulous country a nd 
a l l the worl d ' s rel i gions have their foll owers there . Cus -
toms and habi ts of the pe op le change a c cording to religion 
and thi s is p articularly true in As i a . The 1951 census 
enumerated a total of SL!-5 l an gu.ages or dialects , i n cluding 
I 
• 
I 
I 
• 
I 
I 
I 
• I 
ll 
720 Indian l anguages J?poken by l ess than 100,000 each a nd 
s i xty- three non-Indian l anguages. But some 320 , 000 , 000 
peopl e or 91 per cent of the p opulation speak one or another 
of t.he fourteen l anguages s pecified i n the I ndi an Cons titu-
tion . About 12 , 000 , 000 peopl e speak one or another of the 
t v1enty-three triba l l a n guage s and nearl y 18 ,000 ,000 people 
speak one or ano·ther of the other Indian l angu ages (or d i a -
lects)sp oken by 100,000 or ruore persons each . It i s n ot 
p os sibl e to give a ccura te numbers of p:ersons speaking the 
various l a n gu ages of the country . But v a rious l anguage 
groups c a n be easi l y different i ated i n t he v arious parts of 
India • 
Economic Structure 
I ndia i s a country with a very low p er capita i ncome 
(:i$60 in 1953-l95LJ-) a nd a n underdeveloped economy . The I ndian 
e conomy is p re domi nant l y a gricu ltural , about half of the 
country's national i ncome being derived from agricul ture and 
a llied a ctivities vvhich absorb n early three-fourths of its 
working force ( ab ou t 1 52 ,000 , 000 in 1956 inclusive of earning 
dependents) . .Another s i gni f ica nt feature of Ind i a n economy , 
a s of other underdeveloped areas , i s the low r atio of inve s t-
ment to nat ional i nc ome . The consump tion pattern of t h e 
pe op l e underscores the low standa rd of the ir living . Accord-
ing to t he country's National Survey r esults, (April-September, 
1952 )' over three- f ifths of the consumer expenditure vvas on 
12 
foo d a rtic l es . Other i mportant i tems of expendi ture were 
cloth i ng , fue l and light i n g , ceremoni a ls, and servi ces . 
It ems like educati on , conveyance , amu sements , furn i t ure and 
suc h other t h i ngs a cc ounted for onl y a snal l fr a c tion of 
the c onsumer e;c:pendi tur e . Apart from that , consumer ex-_pen -
d i ture patterns are d i f ferent in villages , towns and cit i es . 
And 90 per c ent of t he p l a c e s i n Indi a are vil l ages . 
Princ i~al I ndu stri es 
The mai n i ndustri es in Indi a consis t of c otton texti l es , 
tea manl.l .. fac tv ..ring , jute t exti les , sugar , general a nd e lec-
trica l engineeri ng , iron and steel, chemica l s , ve getab l e 
oi l s , t oba cco pro duct s , rubber and rubber ma nu fac turing , 
c ement , automobil es and c oD .. ch bui l d i ng , and paper a nd paper 
b o a rd . Most of these indt).stri es etp u nt il n ov.;r hav e been p r i-
v ate i ndustri es whereas r ailways , part of omnibu s t r anspor-
t a tion , locomot ive industri es , d i ese l engines , fert ilizers 
and a few other newl y started i ndustri es are public i ndustri es 
and a re c omp l ete l y contr ol l ed by the g ove r nment of the coun-
·try . 
Unemployment 
I ndi a is a country of sev ere unemployment. Al t;h ough 
they a r e centers of indu stri es , there a re more unemployed 
people in the bi g c i ties like Ca l cutta , Bombay , Ma dr as and 
I 
De l h i. I t i s d i ff icu lt to determi ne precisely the number 
~ 
I 
of unemployed i n the country as a whole . 
-
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New Industrial Policy 
The Government of I n di a sta nds committe d to a soc i a lis-
tic p a tter n of soci ety . It i s with reference to this p a ttern 
tha t the government ' s I ndustri al Pol icy is framed . It h a s 
b een s a i d of the recent p olicy announcement tha t it p re-
scribes ri gid l i mits to the a re a of priva te enterprise , but 
sets none to the a mbi tions of t h e Government . '11h i s unfortu-
n a t e ly le a ds to a sense of ins e curity. Pri v a te enterprise , 
• 
I 
vrhethe r i t likes i t or n ot , therefore has to vindic a te its 
r i ght to exist b y provin g i ts merit at t he b a r of the public 
op inion . I n .Puneric a n par l ance , priva te enterp r i s e must sell 
its e lf to the public and keep the publ ic so l d . No useful 
• 
purp ose is served by mere denunci a tions of the Sta te sector . 
I n fact , tha t wil l be p os i t ively h armfu l i n the presen t 
clima t e of op i nion . 'vVha t i s n e eded i s a more construe ti ve 
approa ch desi gned to s h ow how the p riva te a n d public·sectors 
c a n co- exi st in a mi xed economy , p rovide d no undue restra ints 
a r e i mp osed . I t i s i mportant tha t the c a se for pr i v a te 
enterpris e shoul d n ot go by defa u lt. I t may b e mentione d in 
t h is context tha t government agenc i es h a ve shown corrllllendGt.b l e 
prompti-tude in putting a cros s their a chi evements to the p eo-
p l e , particularl y through State - owne d channe l s of communic a -
tions such a s r a di o, informa t ion films a nd the v a st organ i-
z a tion cre a ted to publici ze the Five-Ye a r Pl an throughout 
t h e l e n gth a nd brea dth of the country. 
• I 
I 
The det a i l s described so f a r a re the genera l b a ckgrounds 
of I n d i a ' s cultura l and sociolo gica l a nd economi c conditions . 
It i s not h omo geneous at a ll , r ather a ll sorts of divers i t ies 
a re to be found in the di f fe rent p a rts of the country . 
Before concluding t h i s chapte r , a little educ a tional 
background of the I ndi a n popul ation will be usef·ul. ill t h e 1950-
51 census , i t wa~ found tha t 16 . 6 1 per c ent of the tot a l 
p opula ti on of I ndi a were literat e . Now it h a s gone u p a nd 
i s near l y 20 per cent . The p ercentage of li tera c y i s a lnost 
thre e a nd a hal f ti r.J.es more among the ma l e p opu l a tion than 
I 
i n the femal -;; p opul e, tio:u . But the trend i s novJ i n favor of 
more and more femal e edu cation . I t c a n be s a i d that e v ery 
I 
• 
year d evelop men t of tech_nic a l , sc i ent i f i c and soc i a l educ a -
tion i s p ro gressing r ap i d l y . 
There i s a l a rge number of vvorkers in I ndi a employed 
i n v a r i ous f a ctori es , mines, p l antations , r a ilv.rays , tra mways 
a n d ma j or p orts . Th ough most of the wor kers c a nnot re a d or 
wr i te , they are very well organi zed by d i fferent tra de uni ons . 
These tra de lJ_nions function a s educ a tors of the l a bour for c e 
in v a rious fields , sometimes in co oper a tion with the e mpl oy-
ers a nd a t other time s a s their compet i tors . ·rhi s , in brief , 
i s the tot a l b a c k ground of I ndi a . 
2 . Pri v a.te Ent,erpri se and Publ i c Re l a tions 
I 
It i s against this background that the p l ace of public 
I rel a tions i n modern bus i ness or industry in I ndi a , i s to be 
• 
I 
• 
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considered . How pub l ic r e l a tions i s v i ewed by priva te enter-
pr i se c an be best i l lustrat ed i n the fo l lowing paragr aph 
which i s a quota tion from t he speec h of Sir J eha ngir Gha ndy , 
a n eminent I ndi o.n industri a list , on the :3ubj e ct of "Public 
Re l at ions i n I nctustry ' II G.nd h mv he avpli i~S publ ic rela t ions 
i n h i s own industry . He s ays , 
Public re l at ions i s 90 per cent do i ng wel l and 10 
per c ent talking about it •••• I t i s a l most certa in 
tha t public r e l a ti ons will mean some t h i n g di ffe rent 
t o each one of its exp onents , de:pen ding on h i s c i r -
cumst a nces a n d outlook . Tha t agai n i s unders tand-
a ble , bec a use when you come to thi nk of i t , pu blic 
re l a tions i s n o more tha n another way of saying 
publ ic r esp ons ibility. 
Publ ic Re l a tions i E TISCO 
How public r e l a tions a ctua lly works i n a l a r ge s c a l e 
organi z a tion i n I ndi a c an best b e sllo-v,rn b y de s cribi n g t he 
whole pro gr am adopted by Ta t a Iron a nd Stee l Company in 
J amshe dpur in I ndi a . I t i s a b i g iron and stee l manufa ctu-
ring company and a t present perhaps t he l a r gest s i n gle l a bor 
emp loy i n g organi zation i n .As i a i n the priva te sector of 
enter prises. Thi s i s the f irst a dop t ion of a publ ic re l at ions 
pro gr ar1 by this enter pri se . Be low i s t he description: of thi s 
p ro gr am vvhich they prepared for i ntern a l use , outlining the. 
v a rious activities t h e y were underta k i n g : 
This program vi suali zed division of wor k under 
t hr ee main headings ~ ( A) pro jec t ing the organi za-
tion outwar d s to the publ ic, ( B) i mvards toward its 
ernp loyees, ( C) i nterpreting publ tc a nd emp loyee 
op i nion to management • 
• I 
-
I 
The memorandum a l so ma de a p l ea to make public 
re l ations polic i es a concern of the top manage -
ment . Thi s as well as most o ther recommendat i ons 
embodi ed in the memorandum were accepted , and 
budget proposa l s approv ed fo r sanc tion . 
An a ttempt is made in the fo llowi ng p a r agraphs to 
describe very briefly the lines a long which we a re 
working and to point out some of the problems that 
a r i se . 
Projec ting Ou twards 
J amsheduur in the News : --VIi th the appointment i n 
OctobGr , 1956 of a public re l ations assistant in 
J amshedpur a tta ched to Ca l cutta Publ i c Relations 
Department , we a re be ginning to a c h ieve our a i m of 
getting J amshedpur more and mor'e often in the nev.rs . 
Referen ces to TI SCO a re nece ssarily indirect but 
none the less v a l uabl e . For examp l e , when the 
Union Deputy Mi n ister for P l a fl__ning · ( from New Delhi) 
s a i d tha t he h oped to benefit from the experience 
of J amshedpur in the p l anning of new stee l town-
ship s , it serv~d t o remind the country of our ex-
tensive social and community servi c es . 
Nevv T\1a teria l to the Press : --Additional ma np ower , 
sinc e ·mi d - September , h as e n a bled u s "co improve the 
outpu~ of written mat eri a l . We now h ope to move 
to t he stage where we will n ot wait for re quests 
but se iz e on a ny reasonable opportunity to ge t our 
stor y into print . For example , speakine; a t a pub-
lic meeting i n Assam , Pandit Nehru sai d that inade -
qu a t e transport f a ciliti es were holding up the p ro -
gress of the Stat e , and_ ex-pressed the h ope tha t an 
expansion of ste·el output would a cc e l e r a te r e,ilway 
dev e lopment . I mmediately we n oticed the statement , 
we s ta r ted vvork on an a rticle on steel expansi on for 
public a tion i n the Assam Tribune , t aking Pandit ,j i' s 
statement as t he cue . We are a lso i ssuin g illus -
trated feature materi a l such a s a stay of twe lve 
tra inee s fro m Burma , or the first Adiba si engineer 
in the works . · 
We c a n now t ake c a re of the ind :i_ vidua l r equireDient s 
of newspapers; and a lso of the corres ·~ ondents vi s i t -
ing J a mshedpur . To c i te t wo exampl es of . our past 
wor k of t h i s n a ture , we mi ght mention a n ote dr awn 
up on TMP with particu l a r reference to Kai ser men 
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and their homes for Ti me magazine , and a nother on 
s ocia l and community services quickly got ready 
f or Mi ss J ermie Le e ( British l\L P . ) . 
§J2...eci a l I nterest News :2e l eases 
I n our endeavour to wi den coverage , we a re i ssuing 
items of specia l i nterest to publications whi c h 
would n ot much care for tb.e general r e l eases . To 
thi s class belong it ems prepared especia lly for 
the Ge rman and J apanese Pre s s on TMP p u r chases 
from t h ose countrie s . Aga i n Mr . Kho s l a ' s visit 
abroad to study joint consult a tion was the subject 
of a special release to La b our Journa l s . 
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Contacts :--Apart from tra v e lling round the country 
t o mee t pre ssmen and other s , we ha~e been endeav our-
ing to enlar ge opportunities for contact i n other 
ways . We not iced a g l oomy story i n the New York 
Times on Indo - American r e l ations , we vvro t e at once 
to Abe Rosenthal i n Delhj_ no inting to the di ffe r ent 
pattern reveal ed by TI S CO ' s h i story . Rosent hal 
iep l i ed prop osing a visit to u s a litt l e l a t er . 
We a re 1.vorki n g on the belie f t ha t hard- boiled jour-
n a lis ts ap~preciate the c ompl i ment of having b een 
read and noted .... Bihar Government was start i ng a 
fi l m divis ion ; we had a l etter off at once offering 
cooperation . 
Another innovati on i s the fest iva l gr e eting . cards 
on the occasions of P u ja and Diva li •••• The i ml)res -
sion seems to be that these a re we lc omed a s a~ ex-
pression of the company ' s renewed interest i ncus-
tomer and business a ssoc i a te s . We have made a 
smal l be ginning with customer: cont a ct s in Ca l C\)_tta , 
a nd h ope b oth to i ntensify and extend these i n the 
course of time . 
Newsr ee l and Radio!--Both these St a te monopo lies 
preten d to b e v e r y h i gh- mi nded i n the ma tter of 
g i ving an i ndividu a l firm a ment ion . We are wor k -
ing out ways of get ting a round this diff icu lty by 
using suc h euphemi sms a s ' Stee l P l ant i n J amshedpur ' 
•..• we do not expect to a c h i e v e anythi ng more than 
occ a siona l and limited success . 
Work is proc eedi ng i n our own fi l ms , one for the 
Jub i l ee a nd recording p ro gress i n 'I'f,,JP , a t h ird 
film on ss.fe t y (wh ich VJi ll p ossibl y be the first 
Indi a n f ilm on the subj e ct) is .under investigat ion 
both for our own use a nd for its publ ic relations 
v a l ue , a s scores of f a ctories are found to a s k for 
its loa n . 
Printed Materi al:--We have worked out a comprehen -
s ive list of items, of which a bookl et on the Tech-
n ica l I nstitute and another for the unsoph isticated 
visitors to J a mshedpur a re :on hand •..• We h a ve cho-
sen t we lve pai ntings for the next year's c a l endar. 
Our a i m is to p roduce every year a f a ir number of 
print items and use them for extensive maili n g •••• 
The v a lue we attached to direct mail i n providing 
a cce ss to a select readershi p . 
Di s p l ay and Exhibitions: --Along vvi th the films , 
these constitute the only means of putting a story 
over to the u n lettered millions . We a re keen to 
t a ke a 30- stand photographic exhibition on J amshed-
pur a round the cities of t wo nei ghbouring sta tes 
in the hope of building better neighbourly re l a -
tions . Occ a sionally , vve shal l attempt to cover 
perhap s a ll state c apit a ls over a number of years. 
A little l a ter , on t h is travelling exhibition , we 
hope to supplement photo gr aphs with stat ic mode ls 
built to show end uses of steel, e . g ., rail co a ch, 
heavy cra ne , and Howrah Bridge •...• 
Apart from the se , we are a nxious to make use of 
state f acilities and have a rrangements made to get 
our photogr aphic displays into i nformation centers 
in Bihar . For the U:NESCO exhi b ition in Delhi we 
supplied large- size d p hoto gr aphs showing dif ferent 
aspects of life a nd work in Jamshedpur . 
Factua l and Histor~cal Da t a :--We hope to build up 
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in the next few months a fai rly compr ehens ive date 
f i le a nd a record of contemp ora r y comments on TISCO , 
go ing b a c k perhaps fifty years . This mat eria l i s 
being collected fr om newspaper files , Indi an Admin-
i stration rep orts, records and off icia l commi ssions , 
e tc ..••• After c areful indexing , we a re p rop osing 
to cyclostyl e cop i es for distribution to a ll those 
interested. 
The a bove is the .first part of the company ' s public 
rela tions a c t i vit i es in its " Pro jecting Outwards " progr am . 
It h a s a nother t wo parts under the headings, "Proj ecting 
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Inwa rds n and "Miscellaneous . 11 In its "Projecting Inwa rds n · 
progr am it has mentioned hovv it maintains internal rel a tions 
within the factory among its emp l oyees . For go od i nternal 
relations' it distri bl)_tes cop ies of nchai:rman I s Report to 
Emp loyees ," 11 A. B . C. of 're l e phone Us age n and "VJELCOIVJE to 
J amshedpur" booklet. 
Apart from this , the company produces 11 House Journals, 11 
including the Tata Bul l etin for the employees . I n these 
i ssues, employees are given a p icture of the organi zation 
a s a means of dev e lop ing p ride in the organi zation . 1.rhese 
j ourna ls a lso give reco gnition a nd apprec i a tion to any who 
are g iving unusua l contributions to the organi zation . On 
the who le, it has been found that these v arious t ypes of 
interna l public a tions ( p rinted in two or three different 
l a n gu ages ) have made the Tata Iron and Steel Company s ome -
thing human a nd persona l to the workers. These have a l so 
b e en used for pnpul a rizing c ampai gns such as blood donations , 
a new unit for the plant hospit a l and such · other new ide a s. 
While the writer was in London , he had an opportunity 
to t a lk with this company ' s Director , v;rho mainta ins an office 
t her e for v a rious policy purp oses. At tha t time v a rious 
such publications were shown while discus s ing the writer's 
interest in public relations work in I ndi a . Thes e publica-
tions were found to be very g ood public relations mater i a l, 
conta ining more than 50 p er cent of p ictures of the employees 
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a nd the i r v a rious a ctivities . They a r e we ll edited and n o 
doubt serve perfectly a s a means of dev e l op i n g fellow workers ' 
interes t in one another . 
Then in i ts pro gr am i t h a s mentioned h ow the company 
a ttempts to enlist the cooper at ion fo r it s v arious public 
re l a tions p ro gr ams through "Rol lin g Pro gr am Meetings ," 
"Supervi s ors ' News l etters , 11 and such other i nterest-creating 
proj ects . 
From t i me t o time the company a l so tries to measur e t he 
op i n ion of the emp loyees to the management a nd occ a siona lly 
a l s o i nterprets the management' s views to the emp loyees . 
La st l y , i n t he company ' s "Miscell aneous" pro gram , it 
has b een described h ow t h i s big priva t e ent e r pris e i s a l ways 
keen f or some extra -curricula r a c t iviti es . Among these , i t 
mai nt a i ns re l a tions with the I ndi an For1Jm of Fr e·e Ent e r pri se , 
the En gineering Exp ort Promotion Council and such other co -
opera t ive bodies a nd tri es to do some joint public r ela tions 
a n d a dvertis ing work i n the country i ts e l f and abroad • 
. Publ ic Rela tions in Other Ent erpri s es 
This i s a t h orough des c r i pt ion of h ow a modern pri v a te 
enterpri se i n I ndi a , con trolled by Indi an manag e ment , dire cts 
i ts public r e l at ions a c t ivi t i es in i ts va rious fields . Ta t a 
I ron and Steel Company i s the mode l f or other I ndi a n p riva te 
enter prises as to how public rel a tions a ctivities should be 
directed i n the complicat ed company r e l at ions with its v a rious 
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publics . Like Tata , exampl es of few other priva te enter-
p rises can be given who conduct their publ ic relations work 
very efficiently . Ta t a ' s public relations work h a s b een 
e l aborated upon be c ause of the f act that it is 1 00 per cent 
I ndian enterpri se with I ndi an cap ita l and Indi a n management 
a nd i s located a t a p l a ce f ar away from bi g cit i es like 
Ca l cutta , Delhi or Bombay , and where cornmunication is one 
of the toughest problems . 
In the course of searching f or materi a ls for this t hes is , 
f ore i gn - owned enter prises like Mes sers Bur ma- Shell of I ndi a , 
Ltd . , Calt ex I ndi a , Lt d . , and the Dunlop Rubber Co . (Ind i a) ? 
Ltd . were a lso contact e d . Bri ef descrip t ion s of eac h of 
the ir a ctivities i n the public rel a ti ons field a s noted from 
their c orresp ondence with this writer , will be described . 
Bur ma- Shell Company : - - Bur ma- Shell Company , in i ts l etter 
of Februa r y 2 1 , 1958 , mentioned tha t it h a s publ ished the 
followi n g materi a l f or its public rela tions a nd pub l icity 
c a mpa i gns i n Indi a : 
l . A booklet entitled "Assam " i n our 11 States of I ndi a " 
serie s . 
2 . A bo ok l e t entitled " Hirakud Da m" i n our "Projec ts 
of I ndia" seri es . 
3 . 
.I I 
., .. 
5. 
Regula r "Burma- Shell News . " 
Insti tuti onal adv erti s i n g in support of the Ind i a n 
F i v e -Year P l an . 
A c a t a logue of Bur ma - Shell Films for d i s tribution 
t o d i f f e r ent organi zations who rni gh t want to borrow 
these films . 
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In tha t lette r i t wa s mentioned tha t the a b ove lit e r a -
ture ·wi ll gi ve an i de a of what t h i s c ompany d o es a nd they 
bear the testimony to their s logan , " Burma - Shell i n I ndi a ' s 
Li fe and Par t of it . " :B'or the l as t fev-1 y e a r s , Burma- Shell 
h a s been us i n g t h i s s logan i n I ndi a extens ive l y in a ll their 
public i t y c ampai gns . They h a v e trans l ated this s l ogan from 
English i nto v a ri ous other Ind i an l anguages and h a v e put 
thi s message i n l a r ge i nst i tutional adverti s i n gs which hm;, ' 
p op u l a r i z ed the n ame of the company among al l clas ses of 
pe op l e . I n I ndi a more than 95 per c ent of the popul a tion 
uses ker osene o i l for li ghting l a mps and to most of t hes e 
pe op l e thi s mes.sa ge is v ery vve l l known i n their own l ang;uages . 
The i l l ustrat i ons Bur ma - She ll u ses wi th thi s s l ogan a re a l s o 
ver y appropri ate , particul a rly t o t he people i n vvhose life 
kerosene i s very useful. 
As re gards the prospects of p u blic re l a tions i n I ndi a , the 
Bur ma- She l l l etter quoted the f o ll owi n g sentenc es : 
A wi de l y accept ed def inition of t he functions of 
publ i c re l a ti ons is ' the p l anned and sustai ned 
effort t o establi sh and mai ntai n mutual unc1erstand-
i n g between an organ i z a ti on a nd i ts publ i c .' So 
l ong as an or gani z a t i on ' s performance i s go od , a n d 
i s a de qu ate l y communi c a t ed fo r it to be general l y 
apprec i a ted , pu b lic re l a tions shoul d h ave a future 
in any c o"Lmtry . 
'~r.he " St a tes of I ndi a " and "Pro jects of I ndi a " s e r i es 
of Burma- Shell bo ok l e ts are g o od i nforma t i ve types of l i tera -
ture with qui t e a fevv i l lustrations . These are part i cul a rly 
usefu l i n es t abl i shi n g the c ompany ' s repu t at ion in the young 
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edu c a t e d ge n e r a tion of I ndi a . Bur ma - Shell f ilms a re b oth 
doc~mentary and i nfo rma tive a nd a r e often s h own i n t h e s c h oo l s 
and u n i vers i t i es . 
Dunl op Rubber Co. crndi a ), Ltd . :-- Dun l op Rubber Co. 
(Indi a ) , Ltd . has a l s o s e n t s i mila r mat eri a l s as t heir p ublic 
r e l a tions public a tion s . The i r public r e l a tions documenta r y 
f ilms are more educ a t i ve i n nature a n d a re ofte n used by 
The Indi a Gov ernment I nformation Depar t ment fo r showing i n 
the ove rsea s c ountri es . Dunl op , i n i ts pu b l ic re l a tions 
do c u menta r y fi l ms a nd i n s t i tut i ona l a dv ert i s i n gs , a l ways 
exp l o i ts I n di a ' s old h i s t or i c a l a n d a r c h i te c tur a l monuments 
a n d t hu s p opu l a ri z e s t he c ompan y amon g the country ' s i nhabi -
t a nts b ;y revi v i n g the memor y of t h e country ' s o l dest ci vi -
l i z a tion . 
Ca lt ex (In di a) Li mi t e d : - - Befo re c omp l e tin g t h i s c h apt e r , 
it wou l d be approp r i a t e to state how Ca lt ex (In d i a ) Limi t e d , 
a n Ame r ic a n - own ed oil compan y. i n I n d i a , condu ct s its p u bl i c 
r e l a tions work i n tha t c oun try . Th i s public r e l a t i ons p ro -
gr am of Ca l tex has b een desc r i b ed b y t he c ompany i n t h e 
fo llovri n g way : 
Public r e l a t i ons i s one of t h e ma j or sta ff oper a -
tions of a vve ll-or gan i zed bu sine s s or i n du s try . 
Ca l tex i n I ndi a has e n t ered u p on a n e r a of growt h 
a n d v i t a li t y whi ch p romi s es to surpass anyt h i ng 
which we h a v e ac h i e v ed i n the p a st . Our public 
re l a tions p r o gr am i s , t h erefor e , organi z e d t o sui t 
our dynami c b u s i ness out l ook . 
Broa d l y s p e aki n g , t he public r e l a tions pri ncip l es 
• and p roc edure s follovved by Ca l tex , i n -cne sev e nty countries it operates , dic t a te tha t our company : 
l . Complies wi th government l aws and regul a tions -
coop er ate s with gover nment off icia l s . 
2 . He l ps strengthen economy a nd well being of 
pe op l e in Ca ltex a reas of op e r a tion . 
3. He l ps loca l i ndustries - purcha ses loca lly 
wherever p os s i b l e . 
4 . Emp loys , trains and adv ances n a tions . 
5. Provides f a i r vvages and wor king concli tions for 
emp loyees - p l ans for their benefit a nd pro -
tection . 
6 . Is a g ood citi zen - observes a ll loc a l customs 
a n d p r a ctices. 
7. Manufactur es h i gh qu a lity p roducts a t f a i r 
pr ic es , thus deve lop ing indu s try , trans p orta -
tion and agriculture . 
8 . Apprec i ate s our importance a s a construc t ive 
i nfluence i n the ecoD.omic an d soc i a l life of 
t he count r y . 
Besides publ ic relations films , persona l contacts 
and insti tutional adv e rtising , we s ervice news -
papers with releases a n d a rtic l es of newsworthy 
aspe c ts of our operat ions . We a lso run a company 
publ ica tion , 11 Cal t ex Circle 11 \Vhich , vvhi l e inte r -
preting our busine ss to the e mp loyees , i s a lso 
us ed a s a forum for d iscussion a.nd creative wri-
ting . 
11 0il Pro gress , " a p rest i ge publ i c a tion fr om New 
York , f eatur es the over- a ll a ctiviti e s of Cal tex 
in the Western and Eastern hemi s p heres . It i s 
d istr ibuted to op inion l eaders in government a nd 
business circle s a nd i s one of the best public 
re l a tions outlets . 
The 11 Ca l tex Deal er 11 is another domestic p ublic a tion 
which a i ms a t educating our deal ers , a nd i s a vehi -
c l e fo r deal e r s ' n ews a nd p ictures . 
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Caltex Public Re l a tions in India 
It i s n ow real i zed that the job ahead for public 
re l a tions may be even more i mportant than vve ever 
i magined . Th i s is because Indi a has been growi ng 
indus tria lly e v e r since her independence . Self-
evident l y , a person is most likely to do business 
f irst - and continue to do so - wi th the company 
in h i s communi ty which h as the fore most reput a tion . 
A good name iS'a tremendous bus i nes s a sset , earned 
only aft er long and pai nstaking efforts to do the 
right thing . But if persons d o not k now and appre -
c i ate that business i s conducted in the public 
i nterest , or i f theymi sinterpr e t the reasons 
behi nd some p olicy or a c tion , pro gress c an be 
seriously i mpe ded , desu i te g ood intentions . 
The growing i n t e rest in the development of public 
re l a tions i n I ndi a i s r ef l e ct ed i n the b irth of a 
new organi zat i on , The Public Re l at ions Soc i ety of 
I ndi a i n Bombay . Thi s organi zation mode l s i tself 
after~.:. the · Fublic Re l a tions Soc i ety of ~li.J.ne ric a . 
Though still in i ts embryoni c stage , The Public 
Re l at i ons Society of I ndi a is a p romising p roject 
with v as t p otential for growth • 
Summary 
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The a bove examp l es a re the descrip tions of pub l ic rela-
tions a ctivities conducted by the l eading I ndian and forei gn-
owned enter pri ses i n Indi a . Almost a ll the enterpri ses in 
I ndi a , whose cap it a l i nvestment i s no l ess than :)~20 , 000 
( Rs . 100 , 000 ), adop t some sort of publicity and uubl ic r e l a -
tions pro gr am a ccording to their f inanc i a l abili t i es . Very 
few enterprise s c an adopt pro gr ams like Tata or Ca ltex , but 
that d oes not indicate tha t they do not f a vor t h i s new method 
of ge tting reco gn ition . I t ha~ b e en obs e rved t hat s mall 
ente r pri ses try to gain as much publicity as p oss ible t hrou gh 
v a rious i ntelligent but l ess e:Arpens i ve devices - particularly 
I 
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during the n a tion-wide community festivals in India . 
Institutional Advertising by Private Enterprises 
I nst i tutional advertisings are v ery we ll reco gnized in 
Indi a . All big private enterprises employ institutional 
a dvertisings for get t ing reco gnition and maintaining prest i ge 
among the educated I ndi an s ociety. 
According to the first Annu a l Report of the Indi an 
Registra r of Newspapers , there are 6 , 570 newspapers registered 
in I ndia out of which 21 2 are dai lies . En glish l angu age 
newspapers a ccount for a lmost one - third of the total daily 
papers , follmved by Hindi dailies . Bombay , Calcutta , and 
Delhi have the l a r gest number of newspapers and a l so the 
l a r gest number of educated people live around thes e cities . 
On analysing these English dai lies, numerous i ns titutional 
advert i sings inserted by privat e enterprises are found . All 
are of ver y h i gh qu a lity, appealing to the esthetic sense of 
the educated class . While analysing the English l ang,L.wge 
n ewspapers publishe d i n I ndia , during the author's interview 
with t he Li brari an of the Indian Emb assy Li brary i n Wa shing-
ton , f ev1 cop i es of such advertisements ·were collected . One 
is by Indi an Ai rl i nes Corp oration ( a n a tionalized i ndustr y) , 
another by Philips I ndi a Lt d . ( e l ectrical goods) , a nd a 
thi rd one by Dum.ex Private Ltd . ( medec ines) . All these 
cop ies are attached in the App endix . 
I t vrill be found tha t these advertis ements consist of 
I 
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v ery good public rela tions copy mat ters and of considerabl e 
s i ze . Many ·private enterprises who c annot finance v a r ious 
t ;y-pes of publ ic re l a tions activities, s a tisfy their r equire-
ments by institutiona l a dvertisings only . With the increa se 
of lit e r a c y and h i gher education i n the country , institu-
tiona l a dvertisings a re bound to occupy a · more i mportant 
position i n the field of public r e l ations . 
J?inanc i a l Publicity 
All l a r ge priva t e enter1)rises pub l i sh the ir annu a l 
rep orts as they are to be found in thi s country . S i multa -
neous with the publ i shing of these a~nual rep orts , l a r g e 
spac es are t aken in the Eng l i sh newspapers fo r publisb.i n g 
the h i gh lights of these re]?Orts . Origina lly , t h is was done 
by forei gn - mvned industries but it h as now become a common 
pract i c e with a ll big i ndustri es to dravv the a ttention of 
the cap i tal-investing publ ic of the country a nd to as sure 
the soundness of the private i ndustr y i n t he n ewly- d eve l oped 
s ocia lized e conomy of the country . Even some forei gn i ndus -
tri es , who on.ly sell but do n ot ma nufa cture their produc t s 
i n India , publish t heir annu a l rep orts i n the I ndi an nevm -
papers . iJ:he Hawke r Sidde l ey group of Brita in , a n a irc r aft 
manufa c turing conc ern i n Engl a nd , is such a n example . A 
cop y of its annu a l adv ertis ing rep ort (1958 ) is annexed . 
The study of a few such a nnua l rep orts of d i fferent 
t ,7pes of ent·erprises shows tha t the s e enterprises are quite 
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consci01.1s of i mpressing their stockh o l ders with the help of 
this medium . These are a ll very fine bo ok l ets with g ood de -
signs and a l a r ge amo1J_nt of attent ion - gettin g material. One 
suc h rep ort of Air I ndia I nternational of 1951 is ar.LL"'l.exed . 
Public ~e lations Ac tj_vi ties of Foreign Enterprises in I ndi a 
In I ndia the majority of fore i gn enterpri ses is of 
British origin (nearly $600 , 000 , 00 0 ), and then comes American 
enterp rises (nearly $200 , 000 , 000) . It h as been desc ribed 
h ovv compani es like Burma- Shell , Dunlop Rubber and Caltex Oil , 
conduct their public relations and pub l icity v.ror k in India . 
Foreign enterprises are more active in t h is field than the 
Indian enterprises . They are i n a way p ione ers in this 
f i e l d in appl y i ng new devices with new te chniques. Sometimes 
f orei gn - owned industries with the same produc t (nat ionals 
of the same country) compete with each other vi gorously . 
Particul arly in the tobacco business , a few Briti sh business -
men are competir:g with each other to control the major share 
of t h e mar ket. They dev elop heal thy competit ion through 
publicity and public relations . They empl oy al l sorts of 
visual publ i c ity with the public re l ations touch and u roduce 
big ShOVJ"S i n the form Of entertai r ... ment f or the natives of 
the country . 
Forei gn enterpri ses adopt t h e loc al met h ods as f a r a s 
p ossible i n their publicity and public re l ations c ampai gn s 
to establish g:J odwill among the local public s . Most of 
I 
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t h e se comp anies mai n t E.in p u blici ty or p ublic rela tion s men 
vvho are wel l a c qu a i n t ed with t he cultura l h abits a n d customs 
of t he i nhab i t ant s of t he country . 
Int erna ti onal Trade Fair 
Duri n g the l as t fevv y e a r s , a fte r t he i ndep endenc e of 
I ndi a , the gove r nment of Ind i a h a s or ganized a Tr ade Fair 
i n New De l h i a l mos t eve r y year . Though it i s of recent 
ori g in, mos t of the c~untries of the wor l d i n cluding U . S . S . R . 
a nd i ts satellites jo j_n t h i s Tr ade E'a ir t o exh ibit t heir 
i ndus tria l p r oducts . I n the a nal ys is of l as t y e a r ' s news -
pape r s a nd trade maga zine s , it was found tha t a ll c ou n trie s 
i nsert ed t he ir stories a n d big i n s titutiona l a dverti s i n g s 
i n t h ose me di a lon g b efore t h e a ctua l openi n g of t he F a i r . 
U . S . S . l~ ., Cze c h os lova k i a a nd East Ger many we r e e Q_u a lly a s . · .... 
a ctive i n their c ampai gn s as America or Brita i n . A Swi ss -
Ame r ican public r e l a t:l. ons a g e ncy of Genev a han d l ed the pub-
licity a nd public re l a tions c ampai gns i n I ndi a i n thi s con-
n ec t ion f or t he We s t Ger man industries . 
Thus it v1011.ld b e found tha t a n y suc h occ a sions a re 
f u lly u t ilized by for e i gn e n terprises t h r ough p u b lic r e l a -
t i ons meth ods t o es t ablish a n d ma i n t a i n the i r re co gn i t ion. 
in I ndia. 
Sou rc e s of Org a n i z ing Pub l ic Re l a tions 
How d oes a priva te ent erp r i se organi ze i t s p u bl ic re l a -
ti ons i n I ndi a? The ansv1e r to thi s ques t i on has b e e n g iven 
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by ·: Sir J ehangi r Ghand.y i n h i s addr ess to the Rota r y Clu b , 
Ca lcutta . 1 He says , 
For t he small er firm, where it i s not feas ible to 
emp loy a full-tirr.e man , recourse may be had to the 
outs i de consul t ants . As ye t , there are no firms 
in I ndi a h andling public r e l a tions but t he l a r g e 
advert i s ing agencie s a re beginning to se t u p a 
d ep a rtment to tak e c a r e of s uc h r equirements . In 
a n y c a se , these agencies are a b l e to off er a f a irly 
compe tent staiJ.dard of servic e for public r e l a tions 
adv erti s ing , t h e preparati on of p rinted materi a l 
a nd a l so on s uc h p roject s as film maki n g . The 
limita tions of tt.eir exper i enc e v10ul d n ot , I i ma-
gi ne , enabl e them to advise on i n terna l rel a tions 
exce~t that they mi ght be abl e to handle on a p r o-
fes s ional basis the preparation of emp l oyee nevvs -
s heets , etc •...• The l a r ger f i rm c an obvious l y 
afford to have its own publ i c relat ions organi za-
t ion . Not that out s i de service will a ltogether 
be d i spensed with but t he extent to which it i s 
used will depend on wh a t c anno t be done e conomi-
cal l y with i n the firm. 
GOVBR111vTENT INFORru~il,. TION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS . 
•J:lhe government of I ndi a has f ive d i stinct divi s i ons 
under the Mi n i s try of I nf ormat i on and Bro adc asting to di s -
seiT!.inate informat ion and to c onduct i ts publ ic r e l ations . 
These f ive divisions are (1) Press I nformation Bureau , ( 2 ) 
publ icati ons , ( 3 ) adv ertising and visua l public i ty , (4) 
broadcast i n g , a nd ( 5) f ilms , documentari es and n ewsree l s . 
As t h ey are a ll ·under the same Il'Iini s try , they cooperate 
with eac h other i n conductin g any i nformation c ampai gn 
s p onsored b y the government of I ndi a . The f unctions of each 
of t hese divis i ons will be separately descri bed . 
1. Sir Jehangir Ghandy , Publ ic Re l a tions in I ndustry , 1956 , 
p . 18 . 
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Press Information Bureau 
Information rega rding the p olicy , p l ans , achievements 
and other a Gtivities of the g overnment of I ndia is made 
available to t h e p res s in English and twelve Ind i 13.n l anguages 
by the Press Information Bureau . During 1956-57, textual 
services were rec e ived by about 4 , 008 Indian newspapers and 
p eriodicals , p hoto gra.ph ic servic es by 396 and photo gr aphs 
in the fo r m of ebonoid b l ocks by 723. 
Indian and forei g~ corresp ondents . a ccredite d to the 
government of India at headquarters are also supplied with 
i nformat ion from t h is :3ource . The bureau ' s i nf ormat ion ser-
vice in Hi ndi and Urdu a re issued from t h e head off ice in 
New Delh i and t h ose i n other I ndi an l anguages from the re -
giona l offices in the d i fferent states . These re g iona l of -
fi ces a re linked u p with the headquarters by teleprinter 
lines , so that i mmedi a te i nformation is available to the 
former a l most as soon as it is released in Delhi. A distri-
bution office a t another center p rovides prompt service to 
I ndi an newspapers . Similar off ices a re going to be opene d 
soon a t other i mportant newspaper centers . 
Ac c ording to the :report of the Press Commi ssion , the 
·country had 330 dailie:3 , 1,189 weeklie s , 1, 685 monthlies and 
more than 1, 500 other periodicals . On July l , 1956 , it was 
estimated that t here were 5 , 749 dailies and periodica ls i n 
the country . Among those , 90Li- were i n English , l , 123 in 
Hind i a nd the rest in v a rious other different languages . 
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Al l these dailies and periodica ls keep their regular contacts 
with this bureau . 
To feed these publ ic ations , informa tion centers have 
been op ened at New Delhi , Jullundhur , Srinagar , Madras, 
Lucknow , Patna , Hydrabad , and Trivandrum as part of a scheme 
to op en informat ion c enters at a ll state c ap itals . For the 
benefit of the villagers , an inf ormation center was set up 
at Hirakud where one of Indi a ' s l a r gest hydro - electric p ro-
jects has recent l y been comp leted . Simi l ar centers were 
supposed to be opened in 1957 at Bhakra-Nangal and Kosi 
where agai n gre a t project s are being developed under Ind i a 's 
F' ive- Year Pl ans . 
To ge t the detai l s of t l1is information system , the 
writer c orresp onded wi th the Mi n istry of I n f orma tion and 
Broadcastj_ng , New Delh i . In their rep ly , dated J anu ary 8 , 
1958 , the deputy principal informa tion officer of press 
information bureau , New De l h i , supplied the followi ng further 
detai ls : 
Besides the union government ( government of I ndia), 
goverD__ments of sta te s h ave departments of informa -
tion using the various media . Several states main-
tai n an informa tion officer in each district . 
To i ndicate the p rosp ect further , I may add that 
certain sta tes ma intain information centers a t the 
headquarters of eac h d i strict . Th e union (Ind i a ) 
government ' s mi nist r y of comr.rJ.u n i ty dev e lopment 
maintains information centers at the headquarter s 
o£ each development block in the villages . 
Other ' information centers ' are t h ose maintained 
jo i ntly b y the union a nd state goverD__ments a t the 
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c api tals of sev er a l sta tes •..• The union government 
as well as t he state g overnments have f i e l d organ-
i zat i ons f or t he dissemination of information in 
the v i llages through films , p r i nted liter a ture , 
exhi b itions , etc . Commu nity listening ·sets have 
been i n sta lled in many villages . 
. ' 
I n i ndu s try a n d commerce •... the i mportance of pub-
lic r e l a t ions i s rec ognized . 
I may add that i n the fiel d of p ubl ic relations , 
a s i n other f i e l ds , I ndi a ' s problems a re condi-
tione d by he r v ast rura l areas , to which the 
attent i on of the u n i on goverrr~11ent as well as the 
state governments i s l a r ge l y d irected . 
7.' 
_/) 
Thi s Press I nf ormat i on Bureau practica lly d i rects the 
i nformation and publici ty progr ams of the govennment of I ndi a . 
Though i t is n ot n amed the Public Re l a tions Department a nd 
there i s n o depa rtment by that name , i ts mai n functions a re 
a c tual l y public r e l ations a ctivit i es . On l y recently most of 
the s t a te governments have started their pub l icity a nd pub lic 
r e l ations departments and a deputy mi n i s ter i s i n charg e of 
eac h of these department s under whom t h ere i s a directora te 
of p u bl ic r e l at ions and publicity . The jobs that are done 
for the cen tral government by t 'he Pre ss I n format ion Bureau 
are done for t he state governments by these depart ments . 
I n sev e r a l st a tes , public re l a tions officers are func -
tioning in each di s trict. Their j ob is to i nform the peopl e 
of the g overnment ' s ac h ievements , particul a rly i n the vil-
l ages a n d s ma ll t owns where f acilities f or radi o and news -
papers are remote . These offi c ers di stri bute literature , 
pamphl ets and v a rious other p rinted materia l and from time 
• I 
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to t i me arrange cinema lantern s h ows depictin g the p ro gress 
of t he country . 
These activit i es were introduced after the i ndependence 
of I ndi a and particul a rly fr om the be gin__ni n g of I ndi a ' s First 
Five- Year Pl an i n 1951 with the purpose of maki n g the v ast 
milli ons of illiterate I ndi ans , l iving in the villages , con-
scious of what is go i n g on i n the country a nd thus to ma ke 
them gradu a lly more i nterested i n the total development of 
the c ountry . I n the l ast seven :years , c ommon I ndi ans have 
become muc h more informed pe op le than what they had been 
only ten years back . These new s y stems have created more 
enthusia sms and ordinary peopl e have learned h ow to utilize 
the services of these public re l ations officers of the state 
governments . 
Anal ys is of the work of the Press I nfo rmation Bureau 
and Publ i city and Publ ic Re l a tion s Depart ment of i ndividual 
s t ates confirms the b e lief that the government of the coun try 
reco gn izes the utility of public r e l a tions a nd live s to a pp l y 
it at every sui t a b le occasion . 
Publicat ions 
The government of Ind i a maintai ns a huge public a tion 
department of i ts own . It s mai n t ask i s t o educ ate t he pe o-
p l e through the medium of the p rinted word and to p rovide 
them wi th authentic i nformation about their c u l tur a l heritage , 
the a ctivities of the government , the pro gress of the v a rious 
I 
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d evelopme n t programs a nd of touri s t i nteres t . Th i s t a sk is 
shared with the departments of public i t y and public r e l ati ons 
i n t he states . 
Besides being resp onsibl e for t he p roduction , di s tribu-
tion a nd s a l e of p -o pul a r pamphl ets , books , j ournal s a nd 
a lbums , etc . for t h i s purp ose , t he publications divis ion a l s o 
advises v arious mi n i s tries a nd departments of t h e government . 
on the preparat ion a nd production of publicity literature 
relating to t heir specific a c tivitie s . Publ ic a t ions a re 
brough t out b y the d ivision i n English , Hi ndi a nd re g i onal 
lang1-1B.ges . 
Thi s d ivi sion publ i shes e i ghteen magaz ines , i nc luding 
a ll I ndi a r adi o pro gram journal s . "Yojana , 11 a maga3ine 
d evote d mai nly to the discussio~ of development and o ther 
a ctivities under the second Five-Year Plan , was l aunched 
by thi s d ivision in 1 956 . Fifty t hous and cop i es of t h i s 
publ i c i ty journa l, 25 , 000 i n Engli sh and Hind i r espectively , 
f or mass c ircu l ation were pri nted i n i ts f i rst i ssues on the 
Indi an Republ i c Day Ce l ebration i n 1957 . 
Speci a l publ i cation s were brou ght out in connecti on ~:vi th 
t he 2500th Buddha J ayanti ( Birthday ) Ce l ebrations , the gene-
r a l coD5erenc e of UNESCO a t De l h i and the Sec ond F ive -Year 
P l an . Duri n g the Buddha J ayanti , al l Bud dhi st countries of 
the world were i nvi ted t o Ind i a and thirteen pub l ic a t ions 
were brought out i n thi s coD.nect ion i ncluding 11 2 , 500 Years 
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of Buddhi sm" i n English and Hi ndi. 
Th i s d ivi s i on i s actually in cha r g e of publ i shi n g and 
di stributing all publ i cat ions whi ch a re generally the work 
of a public re l at i ons depa rtment . Bef ore p ublica t ion , i t 
collec ts the mat eri a l s , edi ts them b y i ts own staff , tra ns -
l a tes them i nt o d i ffe r ent l angu ages a n d est i mates t h e number 
of c op i es to be pri nted . Some i mp orta nt publicat i on s . fo r 
which thi s d i v i s i on i s resp onsible are ment i oned be low. 
It h a s l aunched a s c heme t o pub l i sh a c omp l ete c oll e c -
tion of Mah a tma Gandhi ' s wri t i n gs , speeches and letters in 
a chronologica l order in English and Hi ndi from the year , 
1956 . I t h a s c o l lected the art i c l es which appe a red i n "Indi -
an Op i ni on " i n South Afri ca a r:td o ther materi a l pertaini ng 
to t h e p eriod prior to 1903 . The materi al a lready co l lected 
i s being t r ans l a ted . 
A ser i es in Hi ndi , " J avTahar l a l Nehru Ka Bhasan'1 ( Spe e ches 
of J awahar l a l Nehru ) i n s i x bookl ets , Swachha Bharat (Indi a , 
the Pure ) another se r i es of basic pamphlets , vvere a l ready 
p roduce d a n d distri buted . 
Booklets of touri s t i nt e rest a nd publicat ions lik e 
11 Fac ts About I ndi a " and "Hi story of I n dian Str u ggl e 11 are 
being r e l ease d . 
"A Peop l e ' s lVlov ement 11 whi c h d epic ts the story of c om-
muni t y deve lopment i n p i ctures , was a l so p rocluc ed for the 
Nii n i ster ing of Commu n i ty Dev e l opment . 
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Illustrated pamphlet s desc ribing in simpl e and p opular 
style the a ch i evements of the First Pl an vvere p roduced a nd 
over 1 2 , 000 , 000 cop i es of these dis tributed . 
In 1956 the division c ontinued i ts exp eriments to make 
pho t o grapl~s an effective medium of mass c ommunication . It 
prepared photographic enl argements for display a t an e xhi bi-
tion i n the country held under the ausp i c es of the Director-
a te of Advert i sing and Vi sual Publicity . The photo gr aphic 
publications released by the division in 1956 i n cluded the 
l a n guage editions of " Mah atma Gandhi Al bums 11 a nd 11 The Way 
of the Buddha ." 
Ar,lOng the new activit i es p l anned by t h is division are 
a series of illus tra t ed pamphl ets on t he progress of industry 
in different spheres , a seri es of p opular pamphlets on sa-
vings , taxa tion , nationalized undertakin gs , decimal coinage , 
etc ., and a n ew journal to p opul a r i ze the newly introduced 
metric system . I t prop ose d to suppl y photo graphs of cultu-
r a l i nterest and scenic beauty to the commu nity p r o ject i n -
formation centers and I ndi an Embas sies abroad for disp l ay . 
Besides the publica tion division , a number of central 
mi nistri es publish books and per i odi cals concerning t heir 
s p ecia lized a ctivities . The state governments a l so bring 
out magaz ines , brochures , and pamphlets dealin g vvi th the 
a ctivit i es of their re spective governments through t heir own 
departments of publicity and public re l ations . 
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Adverti s ing a nd Visual Publicity 
The i mp or t ance of tb.e visual medi a for mass communica-
tion of information and i deas , especially i n a countr y where 
the bulk of the peop l e c a n ne i ther r ead nor write , c an hardly 
be exaggerated . Al though the rap i d increas e i n litera c y in 
I ndi a h a s enha n c ed the v a lue of t he wri tten word , i t has not 
a ff e cted the i mportance of the visual medi a . IVIurals on pub-
l ic bui l d i ngs , exhibit ions , colorful p o s ters and outdoor 
hoardings continue to be as effe c t ive in the t r ansmi ss ion of 
sec u l a r information as t r adit ional wall painti n gs , sculptures 
in temp les , corridors and me t a l and wood carvings were i n 
p opularizing relig ion and mythology i n olden times . 
The visua l medi a , suc h as adv erti sing , folders , l eaf l ets , 
p osters , calendars, b lotters , exb.i b i tions , cinema s lides and 
do c umentari es are i n c reasingl y being used in the country b y 
the central and state governments fo r putting a cross i deas 
a nd. communic a ting i nformation on a mass sc a le. 
I n the states these a c t ivi t i es a re undertaken by the 
Departments of I nfo r ma tion and Publ i city , vrhi le a t the c enter, 
they a re the resp ons i bility of t he Directorate of Advert i s -
ing e..nd Visual Publici t y i n the Union lVIp l i stry of I nformat ion 
c:md Broadcasting . I t ~9 lans the p roduction and r e lease of 
disp l ay press advertising and util i zes medi a like p oster s , 
broadshee ts , fo l ders , pamphl e t s , le a fl ets , c a lendars , a n d 
bl otters for v i sue..l publici t y . 
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I Exhibitions being particularly effective as a medium of 
mass communication , re gional exhibi tion units have been se t 
up in the different parts of the country . The 11 Pageant of 
I ndi a 11 eYJ:l.i b i tion organi zed by this division on the occasion 
of t~'le UFESCO Conference a t Delhi p roved to be a most p opu l a r 
shov.r i n 1956 . 
I n the fie l d of adv ertising , i ncreas ing use has been 
made of regional newspapers both for clas s i f i ed and disp l ay 
adv ert isements . Thi s is in accorda nce with the govern...rnent ' s 
p olicy of re a ching people in a ll wal ks of life . As against 
422 newspapers and periodica l s which carried advertisements 
in 1955- 56 , some 530 newspapers and periodic a l s were utilized 
fo r various c a mpai gns i n 1956- 57 . 
Visua l publicity is proving i ncreasingly effective in 
spreading vita l informa tion about the development a ctivities 
of the government , espec i ally i n rural areas . The director-
a te carries out campai gns to give publ i c i t y to t h e F ive - Year 
P l ans , tourisms , smal l savings , hand loom fabr ics , new deci -
mal co i nage , anti- untouchability a n d general e l ections . As 
part of the 2 , 500th Buddha Jayanti celebrations , a spec i a lly 
p repa red "Portfolio of Buddha ' s Life " by modern I ndi a n pain-
ters , p osters , fo l ders , and a c a l endar with reproductions 
of mo dern paintings on Buddha ' s Life v1ere p roduced and dis -
tri bute d . 
A cmEpai gn to educ a te the vot ers in the mecha n ic s of 
I 
I 
I 
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election was unc1erta.ken by t h is division on the eve of the 
l a s t two gener a l e l ections after the indep endence of I ndia . 
Nea rly 2 , 000 , 000 broa dshe ets, 2 , 0 0 0 , 000 p osters , a nd 2 , 00 0 , 
0 0 0 folders in different l a n guages we1.'e produced to educ a te 
the 193 , 000 , 000 voters of I ndi a . 
Th i s divi s i on h olds yearly exhibitions for avmrdi n g 
11 St a te Awards 11 for excellence in p r intin g and desi gning . 
In 1956 , nearly 5 , 0 0 0 entri es were received from a ll parts 
of the country and more than 120 p r i zes , including certifi -
c a tes of merit , were g iven awa y by the vice- president of the 
Un ion Govermnent . A s p ecial exhibition was organized of 
such entries in Delh i on the occasion of the ninth ses s ion 
of the UNI!:SCO Conference . 
Thus the Directorate of Advertising a nd Visual Publicity 
p l ays a. s i gnificant ro l ec i n al l-around publicity a n d public 
r e lations activities of the governn1ent of I n di a inside the 
country . 
Bro a dcasting 
Br oa dcasting in I ndia is a comp l ete l y natj_onalized in-
du s try . Th e governrtlent of I ndi a a s sumes direct resp onsi bi -
lity for bro a dcasting . During t h e l a st ten ye a rs the expa n -
s ion of t h e broa dcasting service h a s been signif i c a nt a n d it 
is still growing every year . 
Now , India h a s t wenty- seve n broa dc a sting stations cover-
ing a ll t h e i mport a nt lingui stic a re a s a nd I ndi a ranks t h ird 
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a mong the users of broadcasting frequenc i es in the v7orld. 
The I ndi an broadcasting service i s known as All I ndi a Radio 
or AI R . AI R entertai ns peopl e and a lso meets their cultural 
and educat ion a l nee ds . It ne i ther a c cepts s p onsored pro gr ams 
or any matter that a mounts to c ommerci a l adv ert i s i n g , n or 
d oes i t i nclude in i ts pro gr ams a ny app eals for funds or 
contributions . Objectivity i s the key- n ote of i ts news 
coverag e which avoids controv ersial or p art isan news . 
Vfhi l e t h e national pro gr a ms of m.usic , ta.lk s , plays , 
fe a tures , nevv s a nd important broadcasts, wh ich a i m at country-
wi de coverage , are r e l ayed from the c ap i tal of the countr y , 
the re g ional sta tions attemp t to pre sent the cu l ture of their 
resp ect i ve r e g ions mostly i n t h e regi onal l angu ages . The 
Home Servic e pro gr a ms are broadcast in thirteen l angu a ges 
and the rural pro gr ams i n fort y - seven dial ects . 
Mus ic represents the bulk of AI R ' s pro gr a ms . Ta l ks and 
d i s courses of general i nterest , cov ering a v ari ety of sub-
ject s , a r e a lso broadcast by each stat ion . These a re supp le-
mented by periodica l revi ews of current affairs and books . 
Pro gr a ms for women and c h ildren a re bro a dcast in I ndi a n l an-
gu_a ges th.r e e t i mes a week . 
Specia l p ro gr ams for rural listeners , industrial workers , 
children and stude nts are planned and produce d by AIR in 
consu l tation with expert advi sory commi ttees . 
Rural broadcasts deal with al l aspect s of rura l life 
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1n a practic a l manner , widen the out l ook of vi l l agers and 
provide them wi th entertai nment . Folk music , p l ays , features , 
nevvs , talks on i mproved methods of agriculture , t a l k s on 
rur al heal t h such a s mal aria control, h ovr to keep d-welling 
p l a ces clean are some of the i mportant items covered in these 
p ro gr ams . 
Under the commun i ty development scheme , for the i mprove -
ment of listening facilities i n the rural areas , most of the 
village s with a p opulation of over 1 , 000 and some with less 
are exp ected to be provided with cormnuni ty sets by the end 
of I ndia ' s second p l an period. At the end of 1956 , a bout 
13 , 900 vi llages were in p ossession of CORl~nity sets . 
School br'hdc asts have been i ntroduced in Indi a . The ir 
" 
object i s not to rep l a ce but to suppl ement re g-ul ar c l assro om 
teaching . I n some states lik e Madras , listening in to these 
broa dcasts has been made part of the schoo l curricu l a . 
Programs for i ndustri a l worker s provide i nf ormat ion and 
entertain__ment . They are broadcast from al l maj or i ndustrial 
c i ti e s wh ere broadcasting facilit i es a re available. In 
1\.iarch, 1956 , there were 208 community indus tria l r e ceiver 
sets throughout the country . 
The Ext ernal Service Di v ision of AI R p l ays a maj or role 
in extending I ndi a ' s cultura l i nfluence in many far and near 
overseas countrie s . This division n ow broadcasts in f i fteen 
l angu ages inc1uding Afghan , Burmese , Ku ayu- Cantonese , 
• I 
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I ndonesian , Pashtu , Jlers i an , .Arabic, Swahili, Portuguese , 
and Fr ench , besides English and Indi an l a n gu ages . I t trans-
rr.i ts nearl y nineteen hours and forty mi nutes a day i n these 
d i fferent l anguages . Pro gr ams for suc h services are given 
public i t y t h rough j ourna l s i n those l ang1J_ages published 
monthly and sent fr e e to li s t eners in t he t a r get a reas . 
These services are v ery p opul ar i n many of t hes e countries 
and t he Ministr y of Forei gn Affai rs t ake s particu l ar c a re 
to confi ne these services to the cultur a l leve l as much as 
p oss ibl e . Throughout Europe a l so i t has been f ound that 
there a re many lis teners td I ndi an pro gr ams . No doubt , it 
helps a newl y deve l oped country i mmerise l y to c re a te i ts g ood 
re l a tions wi th v a r i ous othe r n a tions of t he worl d . 
News bul l e tins are a lso broadcast in h ome services and 
external services of AI R . The monitoring service keeps a 
watch on broadc asts fro m the world ' s mai n station s . It mon~-
tors news , comment arie s , and se l ected t a l ks fro m t hese sta-
tions in English , in I ndi a n l anguages a n d i n some fore i gn 
l ang;uages . La stly , t he transcri~oti on_ servic e ensures an 
exc hange of recorded p ro gr ams ref l e cting I ndi an art a n d c u l-
ture wi th t h ose of for e i gn broadcast i n g organi z a tions . 
The number of r adio se t owners i n Indi a i s s teadi l y 
i n creas i ng . In Marc h , 1 9 56 , there was a total of 1, 083 , 261 
sets for the -vvho l e of I ndi a . As time passes on , i t i s ex-
p ected i t will lJe one of the ma j or publ i c re l a tions veh icles 
L~4 
for the government of I ndi a ' s informa tion public rela tions 
f. 
c ampai gns . 
Films , Documenta ries and Newsree l s 
Ind i a ' s film industry is v e ry we ll develop ed . Enjoying 
the natural adv a ntage of l anguage , t h i s industry be gan to 
develo p r api d l y . 'rhough it i s not under government control , 
the g overnment of Ind i a he l ped i t l argely to make it vvhat 
it i s today . It has establi shed a Nat iona l Film Boa rd for 
the i mprovement in the standard of films . The Nat iona l 
Film Board promote s t he development of t he fi l m i ndustr y as 
a medium of cu lture , e duc at ion , and he a lthy entertai nment . 
Its functio ns include the establishment of a Nationa l Film 
Library , coordina tion of t he a ctivities of the film societ i es 
in the c ountry , determination of t h e principle s for class i-
fying f ilms as predominently educational , cul tural or films 
especially suitabl e for c h ildren , etc ., recommending of 
films for export a nd entry in world film festivals c:md state 
awards . The reason for t h is indirect control b y various 
means of t his private indus try i s due to the fact that it 
has a very good market in a ll As i an countri es and the g overn-
ment of I ndi a d o es n ot want any of the I ndi an fi lms e:zported 
to these countries to b e below a certain standa r d f"rom cu1 -
tural and education a l standp oints . The g overnment itself, 
t h r ough its Mini s try of Information and Broadc as ting , p ro -
duces s ome se l e ct feature films and d ocumentaries which are 
I 
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s h own to t he de l egates of different countries who a ttend 
from time to time v arious Worl d Conferen c es he l d in I ndi a . 
I 
:De legat es a t the Ul\J~SCO sess i on i n De l h i and invitees t o 
t h e Buddha J ayant i ce l ebrations were s uch individuals in 
1956 . 
Government encourages d i ffe ren t producin g c oncerns to 
undertake t he production of fi l ms f or c h ildren , provi ding 
gr ant - in- a i ds for t h is pur p ose . I n 1956 , a s ociety was 
re g i stered f or t h i s purpose and has a lready sta rted p roduc -
tion . Some forei gn f ilms were a l s o viewed a nd selected fo r 
adapt a tion and dubbing . 
I 
To r a i se the artistic and tech nical s t anda rds of films , 
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the Film Enquiry Comm.i tt ee rec ommended "departmentalizedn 
awar ds for b est a ctin g , best te c h_nica l effort , etc . The 
government has a ccep ted that recommendation a n d has i nsti-
tuted a few well - lqlown annu a l av1arcls for every y ear . 
Document ari es a nd nevv-sree l s a re p roduced mai nly by the 
Films Division of t he Union Minis try of I :D_format ion a nd 
Bro a dc ast ing . Up unti l the end of 1956 , it had pro duc ed 428 
nevv-sree l s a nd re l eased 306 documentari e s for exhi bition . I n 
addition , a full - l engt h d ocumentary , " Gauta:Gla , the Budd_ha , 11 
was re l eased . The gove r nment arranges these to be shown 
through mobile v ans fro m village to village with the cooper-
ation of the state g ov ernments . All t hese d o cumentari es a re 
pro duced in maj or I ndi an l anguages and some of them are made 
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in co l or . 
The themes of the documentaries are se l e c ted i n consul -
t a tion vvi th the state governments . Th ough the bul k of the 
documentari es are produc ed by the government , pri v ate p ro-
ducer s are a lso entrusted wi t h the product i on of films on 
se l ected subjec ts . Production of short cartoon films has 
a l s o been taken i n hand by the g overnment . 
I nteresting events i n foreign c ountri es are included 
i n t h e newsree l s . Happening s within the country a re covered 
by a l arge sec tj_on of gover:oJ.!lent - em.:p l oyed cameramen . State 
governments contribute the i r share i n newsreel prod_uctions . 
To give loca l color t o newsree l s , prop osal s are under c on-
s ideration of the produ ct i on and r e l ease of newsree l s on a 
regional bas i s . 
Thi s F i l ms Di v i sion a l so haD_dl es noncommer c i a l distri-
but ion a nd films are supplied free to s cho ols , col l e ges , 
c haritabl e inst i t11tions , hospi t e, l s and semi - government and 
non- p r of i t - maki n g bodi es , etc . 
Documentary films ap p r oved for external p lJ_bl i c i ty are 
suppl i ed to s i xty-two mi ss i ons a b r oad . A speci a l monthl y 
overseas edi tion of newsree l s i s comp i l ed and supplied to 
twenty external p osts . Th i s is used fo r exhibi tion in I ndi an 
emb as s i es and a lso lent by them to socia l and educati onal 
inst i tuti ons . Se l ected fi l ms are d i stributed to the Uni ted 
Ki n gdom e.nd other European countri es . 
-
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Some of the films p roduced by the division h a ve won 
i nternational reco gn i t j_on , suc h a.s "S;yraph ony of Life ," 
" Glimpse s of Assam," " Tr ee of We a lth ," 11 Private J.Jife of t h e 
S i lkvvor m, 11 11 J a i pur , 11 11 Bharat Da.rshan , 11 ( promotin g fri endship 
betw·een nati ons ), "Indi an Mi neral s , 11 11 Sprin g Gomes t o Kash-
mi r , 11 11 0peration Khe dda ," etc . 
All these films , documentari es and newsreels produced 
by t he gove r nment of Ind i a ' s FilB Divis i on , a re mai n l y fo r 
the purp ose of ma k i n g Ind i a ' s life and culture knovm to the 
pe op le of t he worl d . 
Before c oncludi ng this c hapter , a few l i nes will b e 
q_uote d from the p rinted "First Five - Ye a.r P l a n " to shov1r h ow 
t he g ov ernment planned the public i ty of t h i s dev e l opment p l an 
for r eac hing t he peop l e . 
Firs t Five - Year ·P l a n :--The plan has to be c a rried 
i n to every home in t he l a n g;uag e and s ;ymbols of t h e 
peop l e a nd expressed. i n terms of their c ommon needs 
a nd problems . The par t which the p r ess c an p l ay 
in cooperation with the p l an.n i n g and. executive 
aut hori t i es shoul d be a matt er of constant a tten-
~lon . Si milarly , wi th t he ass i stanc e of creat ive 
wr iters a nd a rt i sts , which h a s to b e s p ecial l y 
enl i s ted , public apathy a nd i gnorance coul d be 
overcome and t he P l a n c oul d be brou gh t nea rer to 
t he average citi zen . For t h is pur p ose it is essen-
tial to organ i ze a progr am of c ooperat i ve a ct ion 
i n which the p res s , wri ters , artists , unive rs i ties , 
and e duc ational i nstitutions d own to the villa g e 
schools and associa t ions rep re senting p rofe ss iona l 
a nd othe r i n t e re sts may work hand in h and wi th 
e l ected repre sent a t ives of t h e peopl e and wi th 
publ ic serva nts throughout t h e countr y . All 
a v a ila b l e me t h ods of c oiiJ.m.u n icat i on h a v e to b e 
dev e l oped and t h e p eop le approa ched through the 
VJT i tten and s p ok en 'Nord n o l ess t han t h rough r adio , 
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film , song and drama . Above al l , steps have to be 
taken to p rovide literature a nd i nformation for 
the pe op l e in simp l e l a n guage on a s c a l e e qual to 
the needs of the c ountry . 
L~8 
Simi l a rly , the publicity of the 11 Seco nd ]'i ve - Year P l an" 
has been organi zed on a mu.ch bigge r scale than the previous 
one . 
Thi s total anal ys is a nd desc ription of t he goverm:.'lent 
of I ndi a 1 s publici t JT and public re l atj_ons a ctivities will 
indicate how publicity and publ ic re l a tions has established 
its si gni f icant ro l e i n tb.e g overnment 1 s day to day life . 
CHAPTER III 
PAKI STAN 
Government Publi c Helations and I nformation 
The goverrJJnent of Paki stan , like the government of 
I ndi a. , h a s a Mi n i s try of I nforma tj_on a n d Broad c asting and 
i t functions a l most in the s ame way c:ts its co-unterpart does 
i n I ndia. Th is mini s try has a publ i cation d ivision which 
publishes a ll public i t y a nd pub l ic relat ions literature . 
Re cent l y t h i s eli vision h a s i ssued a. publicatioL i n English , 
" Ten Years of Paki stan ," which i s d i stri buted in different 
countries of t he world through i ts embass i es . This i s a 
short h i s tory of Pa k i s t an ' s development f r om 1947 to 1957 , 
a nd i t i s p erfect public re l a tions li te r ature . Nearl y thirty 
such outs t andj_ n g i n.format i ve a nd publ icity materi a l s in the 
forms of d ocumentary bookl ets and volumes have been published 
by thi s d ivision s i nce the i nception of Pakistan . 
From c orresp ondence with the Press Attache of the BJnbas -
sy of Paki stan , it h as been found that the goverr>Jllent of 
Pakistan h as a Pres s Information Department under the direc -
t ion of a Princ i pal Inf ormat ion officer . Th is officer dire c ts 
the public r e l ations and publicity a ctivities inside the 
country . 
Lett ers enqu irin g a bout the a ctivities of the l'c-tini s try 
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of I n ii:.brmation and Broadcasting and the Press I nfor mation 
Department were addressed to Karachi, Paki s t an , but no re -
s p onse was obtained from any source. 
The following i nformation was obtained upon i nterviewi ng 
t h e Press a tta c he of the Embassy of Pakistan i n vVa s ~1ington , 
D. C. According to h i m, public relati ons i n Pak i s tan i s 
only in its primar y dev e lopment stage . So far as h is i nfor-
mation goes , in Pak i stan there is n o scop e of educat ion or 
tra i n i ng in t h i s f i eld . Peop le who a re interested in pul)l ic 
re l ations come e i ther to Brita in or t he United Sta tes to 
le a r n t b.is new profession . Th ough i t i s n o t reco gniz e d ;yet 
a s a profess ion i n. Paki stan , peop l e who profess to be public 
re l a tions men occupy a h i gher sta tus in the soc i ety . 
Most of the b i g i n dustries , particularly British i n dus -
tri es , emp l oy public rela t ions a c t ivities for t he p romotion 
a nd good will of the i r businesses . These publ ic r e l ations 
a c t ivities are general l y condv_cted by a few Br i tish a dverti -
s i n g agencies loca te d in Kara c h i . Some i n dustri es ma i nt a in 
t h eir own public rel a tion s or publ i city officers wh o , in 
cooper a ti on VJi t h the a dvert i sing agenc ie s , con duc t their 
publ ic relat i ons work . 
Th ough the p res s i n Paki stan is h i ghly develop e d , i t 
has very little i nfluen c e a s a mass medium. b ec ause of a very 
lmv p ercentage of educ a t e d peop l e in t h e co-untry . _8~s a ma ss 
medium , radi o i s more effe c tive but it does n ot accep t a n y 
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s pons ored pro grar.o_ or any commercia l advertising . Radio 
broadcast ing i s a nat i cma.lized i ndustry and only the g overn-
me n t c an utili ze i t to: ent~rt~in pe op l e a n d to meet t h eir 
cultura l and educational n eeds . This medium i s extens i vely 
used by the gove rnment f or it s publicity 2,nd p u b lic relat ions 
purp oses . 'I'o get the maximum benefit out of it, the g overn-
ment supplies com.m.uni t y radio sets in villages a n.d i ndustri a l 
a re as . 
This embassy off icia l a lso stresse o. the ::. Paki stan e;overn-
ment ' s uni c;:_ue publ i c r e lation s p r o gr ams i n f oreign cou ntries 
l i k e the Uni ted States , the Un i ted Ki n gdom, a fe·\~v of the 
l·Fi d elle Eastern COlJ:ntries , and some of the c ountri es of Europ e . 
-
'I'he-· Pakista n government sends special cultura l l'li ss ions and 
I de l e gations every y e a r to d i fferent countries . I t a lso takes 
i nterest i n the UNESCO a ctivities . 
This pres s a ttache mentioned that Pak i sta n , a s a member 
of SJ:!;ATO and Baghdad Pact , h as a v er -;f gre a t r esp onsibility 
to ma i ntai n a nd f"Lrrther g o od r e l a ti ons with the other member-
n a tions of these militar y pacts and i t i s h i s g overnment ' s 
good public rela tio n s that i s mainta inin g uni que r e l a tions 
wi th a l l these other partners . 
From t h is i nformation· a v a ilable f r om these d i ff erent 
s ources , it will be found that publ i c re l a tions i s gr adually 
but surely becomi ng a fo rce i n the country . 
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I nfluence of Public Re lations in I ndustries 
As already d iscussed , public relations in v a r i ous forms 
i s utili zed b y the industr i es i n Paki stan for their growth 
and reco gn i 'tion i n the c ountry . 
I ndustries like jute , tea , .cotton , and oil use publ ic 
re l ations te c hni ques extensively f or creating go od will 
a Pwng t he c ommuni ties and l abor in the country . rv'(ost of 
these i ndustri es are either under Briti sh or American ovmer-
shi ps . Th ese forei gn industri a lists e mpl oy the vvestern 
:pub l i c relations techni ques . Th ey employ ttinstitutional 
adv e rtisiD.g tt for creating good will among the educ a ted and 
influential lJubl i c of the country and t he tt mobi l e va.n tt or 
n jeep 11 audio - visual uni t for infor mi n g the uneduc 2,ted l abor-
ers and village people . Bi g i ndustri es not only talk about 
the i r own i ndustr i es , t h ey a l so educate in home economic s , 
agriculture , health , sanitation 2.nd c hi l d care t b_rou gh these 
audio-visual units . 
Apart fro m that , v arious other vi sual media such as 
a dvertising , folders , leaflets , p o s ters , eJdli b i ti c n s , cin.ema 
sl i des a nd document aries are increasingly being used for 
putting a cross the messages on a mass s c a le . 
Wi t h the g r adual modern i zation of the c ountry c:.ncl the 
rap id development o f various i nd1.1.s tries , publ i c relations 
met h ods are a lso gradually incre a sing and iBproving in 
Paki stan . 
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CH1-\.FTEH IV 
I NDONES I A 
Government I nformation and Public He l a tions 
As h as a lready b een shown in the c ases of I ndi a and 
Paki s t a n , t he gov ernment of I n dones i a a l so c onducts a ll i t s . 
publicity a n d public r e l a t i ons a ctivit i es t h r ou gh its Mi n i -
s try of Inf ormation . Thoush l etters were written to t h is 
mi n i str y enquiring about i ts a ctivities in the fie l d_ of I n -
fo r mat ion and Publ i c Relations , r:o r esp onse wa s a v a ila ble . 
The writ e r first co r responde d wi th the press at tache 
of the I ndonesia n Embassy i n Was h ington , D. C. and t h en 
i nterviewed h i m :D e r sona l ly to get an i dea a s to h ov1 publ ic 
re l a t ions stands i n h i s c ountry . 
was obtained fr om him . 
The fo llowi ng i nformation 
More t han 85 per cen t of" the peop l e o f I ndones i a c aD.-
n ot read or wri te . To corrJL1unicate any i nformat ion to t hes e 
peopl e is a gre a t problem . Though b r oadc astin g is well 
esta bl i shed throughout the c ountry and i s fully organi zed 
and c ontro l l ed b y t he g overnment , t here a re r:ot enou gh re -
c e ivin g sets . To keep t he p e opl e i nformed of what i s going 
on i n side the country and t h e c ountry ' s develop n ent of re la-
t i ons vvi th the n e i ghbouri n g c ountri es , c ommunity r e c e i v ing 
sets are supplied to vi llages . But still these are mostly 
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inadequate . 
Newspapers and magaz i nes are published both in I ndon e -
sian and En.glish l anguages . But due to the s c attered pos i -
tions of more than 1,000 islands of the country , a nd due to 
lang;u a g e a nd cultural differences among t h e se islands , there 
a re no l argely circula ted newspapers or magaz i n es. 
As the country i s cultura lly r i ch , the mos t effective 
commu:l1ication tools are the c u l tura l medi a , such as f'o l k 
dances , pupp et productions , dramat ic productions and other 
such audio- visual comruunica tion s . 1liuong t he v a rious face -
to - face communications , dance drama i s one of the most well 
known and effective propagan da techni ques in Indonesia . 
Public relations , a s it is knov1n a nd used in t he United 
.States a t the present time , is practical l y unknown in I ndo-
nes i a in tha t form . But the g overn.J!lent of the country i s 
vve ll aware of the, public rela tions techni que . T'D i s i s l')ar -
t i cularly used b y the government i n its relations VJi t h the 
foreign c ountries . 
Indonesian embass ie s i n all forei gn countri e s m2.i n ta i n 
press inf'ormation officers . The functions of t hese oi'ficers 
are to produce litera ture l ocally concerning Indonesi a , 
showi ng the cou ntry ' s cnltural , industrial and v a rious other 
i nteresting aspects and to develop bette r m.ut1..wl understand-
i ng . The literature published by the Wa s h ing ton , D. C. 
embassy i s very rich in materi al and printing . 
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As r egards publ ic relations emp l oyed b y the big indus -
tri es inside t he country , i t i s i n the form of commu n ity and 
emp loyee welfare progre..ms . Americ an a nd other foreign i ndus -
tries , especial l y , emp l oy modern publ i c relations techniques 
for establi shi n g and maintaini ng better rela tions with the 
gove rnment , local corill11uni ties and their emp l oyees . 
Advertising is used in I rLdonesia in a very s i mp l e form . 
I t i s mostly i nformat i ve and l acks t he subtle public relat ions 
Inst i tutional advertising i s rarely used . Docu-
mentary films are gr adually developing , part icu l arly in 
cooperation wi th the oi l and rubber i ndustries of the country . 
~Fhey are EJ.ostly us ed f or educational pur p oses . 11 Jeep n audio-
visual units are used both b y the goverr1ment and the indus -
tries to educate the comruon people and the l aborer in h ome 
e co nomi cs , health , sanitation , child c a re and other such 
soc i a l and general hygi enic educat ion . 
The Indonesian Press Attache l ast l y emphas i zed that the 
government of Indonesi a was democra tic in nature a nd public 
re l ations in a democra t i c country was bound to deve l op with 
the gradua l dev e lopment of the country . 
Al l the abov e i nformati on is the result of the wr i ter ' s 
d i scussions wi th the press attache i n Washington . Another 
officer i n the Fo r eign Re l at ions Bureau of the Mini s try of 
Corrmmnicat ions , II!Jr . Antoni us l'Jataant aka of the I ndones i a n 
government , was a l so i nterv iewed by this writer . Mr . Nataantaka 
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was a n exchange visitor , sponsored jo i nt l y by the I nterna-
tional Coopera tion Admini stration of the United States and 
the g overnment of Ind onesia . He spent nearJy s ix months in 
the Sc h ool of Public He l a t ions and Communications stud;ying 
the v a rious subjects t aught i n the s c hoo l . As he i s directly 
in the field of c ommunica tions in I ndon es i a , h i s c omments 
will give a better i dea h ow public relations i s viewed there. 
His c omments on publ ic relations a c t ivities i n h i s 
country a r e as follows : 
In America publ ic relations i s the tool a l most 
exclusively used by bus i ness men but i n I ndones i a 
it is :rwt . r.rhe (}ovel~nment Information Bureau Vvhich 
gives i nformation of al l t ypes including occasional 
pe r s u a sive information , ac tua l ly doe s the work of 
publ i c rel a tions there . 
Thi s general and pe r suas ive i nf ormation i ncludes 
di rection and suggestion t o people on how to cele -
brate ' Nat ional Cer emonies ,' how to vote , h ow to 
i mprove publ i c health a nd other such t h ings . Thes e 
are particularly done by the Special Mi n i stry which 
i s known as the ' Ministry of I n fo rmation . ' Though 
it i s not named as the Mi n i s try of Public Re l at ions , 
i t a ctual l y carries out some public relationE a c -
tivities . 
The term ' public r e l at i ons ' is no t familiar i n my 
country ; vrhatever the goverr.Jnent does i s for the 
i nfor mat ion of the people. But the government 
takes the he l p of a ll types of a v a ilabl e mass c om-
muni c a tions such as radi os , movie s , s lides and 
pamphlets fo r i nformi n g p eople about it s po li t ic a l 
p ro grams. I n .A . i'Ileric a the v a rious t ;ypes of in.for -
mation ofte n come from the i ndustries and bus i ness 
houses , whereas in I ndones i a most informa tion i s 
fr om the government sources . 
Of course , the Mi n i s try of I nfo rmation exi sts 
because there a re reasons to exi st , such a s the 
government i s conscious of t h e i mportance of g ood 
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information and better relations with the n eonl e • 
. c .J.: 
As re gar ds the private sector, there are some a d-
vert i sing agencies mostly of f oreign origin a nd a 
few are I ndones i an . They do advert i s ing vi!Ork ma i n ly 
fo r bus i ness . And p ubl ic relations activities are 
a ctua lly observ ed by the ma n agement , who mai nta i ns 
over- a ll good re l ations wi th the public and other 
bus i nes s es , thougl:l it i s n ot a v ery distinct acti-
vity. 
I n Indones i a there i s no scop e of educ ational 
t r a ining i n public relations. There are c ourses 
in business mana gement which g ive a little train-
ing i n public rela t i ons. Such c ourses are supported 
both by the govermne nt and the p rivate i ndustries, 
as it is found i n the ins titution, ' Akademi Perni-
agaan Indonesia ' in J akarta . This ins t itution 
educate s for a commerce de gree. 
At the end , in answer to a ques tion whether h i s tra in-
ing in public relations i n the United State s woul d be of any 
effect i n h i s country , he replied in the a ffirmative but he 
added that the i deas he l earned i n the United States v'Te re 
to be adopted i n the I ndones i an vvay a nd the teclmi ques shall 
be I ndonesi a n . 
He a l so believes tha t t h e progress of the techni oues 
will contribute much to the progress of p ubl ic r e l a tions a s 
a.n organized a ctivity . His belief i s tha t wi th the dev e lop -
ment of c ommunication f a cilities , p1.1blic relations act i vities 
may be further develop ed . 
• ' 
CH . APTER V 
BURMA 
Government I nformation and :Public Re l ations 
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As i n the c ases of Pakistan and I ndones i a , very scanty 
i nformation i s available about public. rela tions in Burma . 
In resp onse to corresp ondence vvi th the Embass~r of the Uni on 
of Burma in Washington , D. C., the fo l lmving rep ly vras ob-
tained : 
11 We regre t that we don ' t have any data specifically on 
publ ic re l ations i n Burma , but the enc losed materi a l shoul d 
g ive you some help in your project. 11 
Enclosures : "An Asian Speaks , 11 "Burma : An I ntroduction , 11 
11 Burma Weekly Bulletin ,11 ( September 19 , 1957 ) . 
'l'he above three p11blic c:,_tions are public rela tions liter-
atur e , two of vvhich wer e produced in this country . 'I'he 
11 Burma We ekly Bulletin" is produced re gul arly i n the c apita l 
of the country b y the Director of Inf ormation , Union of 
Burma . 
From the contents and the mechanical means of production 
of these publications, it woul d be found that they are the 
work of an eff icient Information Department . The writer of 
t h is thes i s ac1dressed l etters to the ~flini stry of I nformation , 
Governrtlent of Bur ma , and the informat ion officer of that 
I 
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mi nistry , but no rep l y h a s been re c eived . 
From the anal ysis of t he lite r ature , " Bur ma : An Intra-
duction , 11 some glimpses of t he c ountry ' s culture a re a v a il -
able , which would give an i dea whe t her public r e l a tions is 
a daptable to that cult ure or n ot . This literature says : 
I n cons idering Burmese culture a very i n;.portant 
p l a ce has to be given to r e li gion b ecause reli gion , 
ihich i n the . c ase of Burma i s Bu ddhism, mou l ds the 
entire thought pattern of the pe op l e . Buddhi st 
concepts form the bas is of the ue op le ' s be l i e fs 
and way of life; t h ey are refle-ct ec!_ in music ' dan-
cin g , drama a n d ar t of the country •.•• Every vil -
l a ge in Burma h a s a t least one monas tery where the 
child:r'en g o for their early educ a tion and iivhich 
b oth t h e c h ildren and the grown- ups visit a t l eas t 
once a week for reli gious devotion and prac t ice . 
Religion has a very firm r oot in the life of 
Bur man Buddltists a nd it finds i ts e:A.rpression both 
in t i mes of rejo i cing and of stress •••• It h a s 
a l ways been a uni fying and stabili zing force - one 
thing tha t can we l d t h e m into a nation no matt e r 
wheth er t h e stres s arises out of social or p olit -
ica l u p heaval . 
Gaut ama Bu ddh a a lso sp e aks of re l a tionshi-ps between 
others such a s t h e relationshi p b e t ween t~acher a nd 
pupil, between h ouseh older and his friend or rela -
t ive , between e mp loyer and emp loyee and between 
parent and chi l d . 
Burmese . cu l ture and socia l life h ave their root fouD_-
elations firmly in reli gion and t hat i s the reason 1Nhy the 
British Admini stration in i ts 1 50 - yea r rule of the country 
could not c han ge the Burmes e way of life . 
In an i ntervi evv with the Second Secret a r y of t he Burmese 
EIT.-bassy in Wa s h ington , D. C., who a lso a c ts as the Press 
Rela tions Off i cer , the s ame t h ings were d iscus sed . Ac cord-
ing to h i m, public re l ations as he understa nds it in the 
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Uni ted States , is a co rr.p l e tely new c onc ept in h is mvn coun-
try . Very f ew pe op l e knovv the term uublic rela tions , but 
they understand and use advertising i n variou s forms . Burma 
a s a country is the l east deve l oped in South East Asia . 
What i ndustry i t h a d before the second "~Horld \Jar 1va s com-
p let e l y de stroyed during tha t war . It is deve lop ing i ts 
resources a gaih but slowly , a nd p ractic a lly with se lf - help . 
Influence of vres tern countries i s absent . Al l these trends 
a re t h e reasons for a very slow growt h of publ ic r e l a tions 
in Burma . 
But t h is press off ic e r stressed that socia l we l f are a nd 
l abor welfare a re t wo of t he strongest forces i n h is country , 
a n d if uublic rela tion s in~lude t hese we lfa re s cience s , then 
a ccording to h i m pub l ic relation s is a lready a n es t ablished 
s ci ence there . 
I n the fi e l d of mass communication INhere 90 per cent of 
t he p e op le a re une duc a ted , r a dio contributes to a h i gh de-
gr ee as an informa tion and educative s ervice . It is mono-
p olized by the governme nt and c ommerc i a l sr;onsors l:i :p i s not 
a llovv-ed . 
'J:lhe press i s developed but used only b y t he highl y 
e duc a ted class . crhe English newspaper , " The Nation , II pub-
lished in Rangoon , is of a hi gher gi"ade but its circula tion 
is v e r y limited . 
With t he g r adu a l development of the country b oth in the 
I 
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.fields of industry and commerce , the util i t ;y of p 11bl ic 
re l ati ons wi ll be gr adu a lly fe lt, and tha t i s the only -v~ray 
of develop ing publ i c rela tions i n Bur ma . 
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CHAPTER VI 
CEYLON 
Government I nformation and Public Re l ations 
Ver y little i nformation i s avai l able as to hovJ public 
re l ati ons stands in Ceyl on . I n response to a l etter to the 
Cultural Attache of the Emb a ssy of Ceylon i n Was h ington , D. 
C., t h e chief clerk of the a foresa i d embassy vvrote the fol -
lowing reply : 
Ceylon ' s publ i c re l ati ons a re con ducted by the 
government i nformation department , and we have n o 
printed materi a l s c onc ern ing their a c t i vities . I 
~;v ou.ld suggest that you communi cate d i rect wi th the 
i nformation off icer , Ceylon Gover D....ment I n f ormation 
Dep artment , Senate Bui l d i n g , Colombo. Meanwhi l e , 
I a m sending y ou some publ ications wh i c h h ave been 
put out b y t h i s department . 
Attached to t h is l et t er we r e seven booklets the titles 
of wh ich are ment ione d below : 
l. 11 Ceyl on Toda y " - AU[01St , 1957. 
2 . "Ceylon ' - Country , Peop le , Agr i culture , Educ ation , 
I1;Ionuments ' Arts an cl_ Cra fts ' Wi l d Li fe . II 
3 . ncey lon" - (In p i ctures ). 
LJ- . nceyl on Spotl i ght 11 ·- No . 2 - Hous i n g . 
5 . 11 Ceyl on Spotli ght n - No . 4 .- Agriculture a nd li'ood . 
6 . "Ceylon Spotli ght 11 - No . 9 - Public Vlorks ( Mini stry 
of Tr ansp ort a n d Works . 
~ 7. "Ceylon Spotl i ght " - No . 5 - Soci al Servi ces . 
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Al l the s e publ i cations a re published by the g overn1llent 
information department . The Sp otl i ght seri es give i nforma-
tion of the respect ive f i elds with cha rts and sta tistics . 
~rhe;y a lso contain co:GJ.parat i ve studi es of nre- and after-
i ndependence per io ds . 
The il_l_OSt outsta nding publ i cation from the public rel a -
tions lJo int of v i ew , i s the brochure ent i t l ed "Ceylon . 11 More 
than fifty colored and b l a c k and whi te i llustr at i ons of Cey-
lon 1 s cultura l life , a rt and natural beaut i es are ~9ut to gether 
in thi s bookl et ·with as litt l e copy matter as p oss i b l e . Thi s 
i s a good representation of Ce y lon i n p i ctures . 
The bookl et ent i t l ed " Ceyl on Today " gives an i dea of 
cu:cTent governrJent a ct ivi ties i n i ts f oreign affai rs and 
internal matters . As rega.rds the press in this country , the 
fo llo\7inp~ quotation fr om a n article , 11 Journa l ism The n and 
l\!"ovJ " by 1-li l a i re Jansz , vvill g ive an i dea of how i t functi ons . 
He wri tes , 
An i nde pendent , v i gilant and vi gorous press has 
functioned i n Ceyl on for over a hundred and t vren t y -
three years ...• Our pol i t i cal freedom could not 
bave been a chi ev ed wi thout independent newspapers 
vvhich persistently fought f or tl1e pe op le 1 s ri ghts ; 
constantly a g i tated for more a n d more consti t u -
tional reforms ; moul ded and mi rrored publ i c op i n i on 
and i nspired patriot ic l eader s to go on with the 
struggl e against c o l oni a l imper i a lism nntil the 
f i nal goa l was reached in 1948 . 
l1..1ore re c ently the press p l ayed an i mportant part 
in helping Ceyl on to become a member of the Uni ted 
Nat ions and in i ncreasing her prest i ge abroad . 
The country has i ndeed go od reason to be p roud of 
its press a nd to bu a r d . i ts freedom jeal ously . 
e 
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Ceyl on ' s t~tvo English newspapers , " Ceylon Observer " and 
11 Ceyl on Daily JSfevvs , 11 pract ical l y mirror and moul d the o ~~; inion 
of the educated peopl e of the country . 
Another bookl et , " Ceylon - Country , People , Agriculture , 
Educ ation , Monuments , Arts and Crafts , Wi l d Lii'e ,n has been 
printed by the Department of I nformation for the purpose of 
tourist information . Extensive illustrations have been used 
in t h is touri st i nformation brochure to portray the COlJ"ntry 
before the prospective tourists ' vievvroints . 
All these ~ublic ati ons illustrate tha t t he country ' s 
publ ic relations a ctivities are organized by t h i s Department 
of Information . 
The wri t e r of thi s thesis wrote a l etter direct to the 
I•1Ii n i stry of Post s , Broadc ast i ng and I nformation , under whom 
this Department of Information vrorks and the following rep l y 
was received from the mi n i stry ' s information off i cer : 
With reference to your letter of the twentieth of 
Nov ember , 1957 , addressed to the Ron . Mi n i s t e r of 
Posts , Broadcasting and Information, vrhich b.a s been 
referred to me; I re gret it i s extremely diff icult 
to give the informa tion required as no study has 
been made here . 
Howeve r , the writer interviewed the Press At t ac he of 
the Embassy of Ceylon i n Washington, D. C . and the following 
further inf'ormation. was obtained . ~~.cc ording to this press 
attache , the Department of I nformation under the Minis try of 
Posts , Broadc asting and I nformation , is organized in the 
foll owing divi sions : 
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1 . I nforma t i on Office 
2 . Press Office and CL1ranslators 
3. Press Liason Office 
4 . Publ i c a tion Bure au 
5. Fi l m Unit 
Publ i c r e l a tions as i t i s known i n the v1e s tern world 
or e ve n in I ndi a i s still unlcnown i n Ceyl on . As i t is a 
v e r y s ma ll country , mainly livin g on a griculture and wi th 
litt l e industr y , it will t ake some t i me fo r publ i c relations 
to be a cc ep t ed as a re a l nec essi t y . At present , soc i a l wel -
f a re work orga n i zed for the tea p l antation laborer s Qay b e 
I compared t o a certa i n extent wi th publ i c re l at ions wo r k . 
e But t h e goverD~ent of the c oun t ry i s c onsc i ous of pub l ic 
re l ations , particularly i n maintaini n g i ts go od relations 
with t h e fo r e i gn c ou ntries and t h e main work of t h e informa-
tion d e partment of the government i s to suppl y i ii...formation 
a nd d i rect the p ress a tta c hes in the f ore i gn embe.ss ies a cc ord-
ing to the p olicy of t h e count r y . 
No tr2 ined public relat i on s man i s ava j_l able in the 
coFntry . But h i ghly qualif i ed civil servic e officers a re 
e xpected to h e:-:..n clle a c tivi t i e s VJhich mi ght i nvo l ve p ubl ic 
re l a tions p robl ems . 
Adv e rt i s ing i s a gr e a t fo rc e in the country for s a les 
promot i on a nd i n f orma tion to the busine ss commu n i t y . Occ a -
sion a l ly , institutional advertisings a re a l so do ne b y i nsura nce 
-
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companie s and gove r mnent contro l led r a ilvve..ys . 11. c opy of 
s uc h insti t1..1_tiona l a dvertis i n g is a tta ched in the a}Jpendix 
( Ceylon section) . 
Hopes were expr essed that p u bl ic rel a tions \Non l d gr adu-
a lly develoD with the growt h of litera c y a n d the standard of 
living in the country . Particularly in these days 1vhen more 
and more p eop le are goin g abroad a nd learni ng new techni ques , 
p ub l ic rela t i ons will a lso be l earned and will come to t hat 
country . 
CHAPTER VII 
SIMIL.A.RITIES AND DISSIIVIILARI TI ES 
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It has been seen that in a ll the countri es discussed 
in this the.sis , government inf ormation a nd publ ic relat ions 
are c onducted almost in the same way . Part icularly in India , 
Pakistan , and Ceylon , the basic source of i nformat ion is the 
same. I n each of these three countries, the Ministry of 
Informat i on and Broadc asting d i re c ts the main g overrLIDent 
act i vit i es in thi s f i e l d through f ive we ll-defined divisions 
a s ment i oned in the d i fferent chapters i n this thesis . 
In the cas e of I ndi a , the a rrangements are more e l a bor-
a te tha n in Pa k i s t an a nd Ceylon , vvhich i s necessa r y for the 
s i ze of the country . However , Paki s tan a nd Cey lon a re also 
found. to be we ll a dva nced in t h is f i eld a ccording to t h eir 
curren t needs . 
Bur ma a nd Indones i a a re more a like in t h is resp ect t h a n 
their similarities with the othe r three countries . Thi s i s 
d1..1. e to t h e presence of sin i l ar conditions i n t hese tvvo cou n -
trie s a.n d t heir less e r i ndustria l developments . Burma • s 
a ct i vities in t h i s f i eld a re much fewe r , but whatever it 
doe s , the ways f ollowe d a r e the s ame . 
In I ndones i a , t hough there a re be t ter arrangements f or 
c onduc t i ng i nformation and public rela t i on s p ro gr ams by t h e 
• 
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government , due to difficul t geo grap h ical circumstances 
coordination becomes difficult . 
Among the private in_dustries in these countries , public 
relations activit i es have not deve loped to the same extent . 
I n I ndia publ ic relations has progres sed more in cornparison 
to the other countries . There , big industries in g eneral 
have reco gni zed publ ic relations as an i mp·ortant tool of 
c omr.o.unicati on . But i n the other four countries , due to di f -
f i culties alr eady mentioned , publ i c relations i s either par-
tia lly kno•;vn or still v.rili:n01vn in the sense that i t is reco g -
n i zed in the western worl d . 
Forei gn - mvned industries , hovv-ever , c onduct almost simi -
l ar a c tivities in this field in a ll these countries . In 
Paki s t an and Indonesia , forei gn oil compani es have adopted 
publ ic re l ations activities ~ But in Burma and Ce y lon , due 
to t h e scarc ity of forei gn i ndustri es , publ ic relations i s 
l ess known i n the field of p r i vate i ndu s try . 
On the ~Jvho l e , publ ic relations act ivi t i es conclucted by 
these South East As i an countries cannot be compared with 
t h ose in the Uni ted States or in Europe .• I ndi a comes nearer 
to the western world in this resp ect but it is still on a 
much s maller scale and i s restricted only to a limited extent . 
Lo gica l Inferenc es as t o the Fut~1r_e of Public Re l ations 
i n These South East As i an Countri es 
The future of public relations in these South Eas t As i a n 
countries d iscussed i n t h i s thesis is bri ghter tha n ever 
e . 
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before . In I ndi a , public relations i s a lready an a ccepted 
new management skill a nd both t he pri v ate and the publ ic 
industries a re keen today to utilize i t for their general 
benef i ts . The keenness of t he private j_ndustri es in est a -
blishi n g public relations in the field of I ndian industri es 
is ·well- expresse d in the fo llm;ing comment of Sir J·e h a ngir 
Ghandy , a we ll-knmr.m I ndi an i ndustri e..list a nd Ro t arian : 
There i s a suspicion i n the mi nds of many business -
men that public relations i s a l uxury , or perhaps 
even a racket p r omo t ed by it s practitioners . I 
shoul d like to ci te to you a simple analogy t o 
nrove t~is is not so . 
F i fty yea rs ago , accountancy req_uired onl y a n nn-
pretentious quill pen and the familiar red ledger . 
Today the Accounts Department i n a l a r ger organi-
zation looks l i ke a mac hine shop with i ts row up on 
r ovJ of com:ptome ters ' punchi'ng machines ' tabula tors 
and sorters . The bas ic func tion of accountanc y 
remains unchanged but then why thi s proliferation 
of mac hines? 
No sens i ble man vvould suspect e,ny Jl ggery p okery i n 
thi s dev e lopment be c ause he will a t once reco gn i ze 
that it i s only a co r ollary of the s i ze and scal e 
of the present day business . The village smi thy 
did n ot need an industri al engineer to f i nd out 
-vvhether i ts fuel costs were economica l but a l arge 
st i l l p l ant can hardl y do without one . 
Why then should publ ic relations be suspect because 
it is no more and no l ess a spec i a lized servic e 
wh ich has come i nto exi stence i n answer to present 
needs ? ...• 
The above sentiment expresses the present - day standing 
of publ i c r e l ations in I ndi a . Similarly , the c omi n g to age 
of the cornmon man in all the countri es mentioned in t h is 
thesis has created a new d imension within wh ich bus i n ess and 
70 
inccustry mus t learn to function . 1\:o l onger a s a matter of 
c h o i ce but of necessi t~r , thes e countri es gr a dua lly press into 
servi ce the new manag e ment skill that publ i c rela tions repre -
sents for the improvement of huma n relations within t h e four 
walls of t h e factory or off ice , a n d a l so i n . the l arger world 
ov_tside . The economy of these newly i n d e p endent countr i es 
is today in tra ns i tion nnd p rivate enterpri se c an ne glect 
j)lJ_bl ic relations onl y at its ovTh peri l . 
~he governments of t h e c o-untries have alre a d:y c;iven 
publ ic rela t i ons an accre di ted p osition i n the i r day- to - day 
activities within and without the b oundaries of their states . 
These governments a r e c oncerned with their pe op le's opinions 
and op inions of the people· in the mass , · because they are the 
den ocratic forms of government . Publ i c relations has specia l 
i mportanc e for democracy . Vli th the root of democra c y better 
established , publi c relat ions will naturally flour i sh in al l 
these countries . 
-I 
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new 
skies 
AN u.nusual. palntlnc by tht poet llablndranath Tagore---,which hu Inspired thlt 
flesicn- paid subtle tribute to the modern aircraft : birds bowing to the man-made •bird'. Nor 
wert birds slow e. rtCOJIIill the new lord or the skies as tile !lrst I.A.C. Viscount touched down majeUic~lly 
at Delhi's Palam alrport. · · -
Viscount rtprutnts a revolutionary adva"ct In air tnvel-brlnrlnr the jet age to India, Crulsin& at 3U 111.p.h. 
above the weather and elimlnatinc vibration and noise, It ensuru fatlgueless ftight at high speed. For this the crefllt 
goes to its four powerful •turbo-prop' encin~ which employ the samt zas turbine principle as jets. To add further to the 
comfort or passengers the cabin Of the Viscount Is fully pressuristd, air-conditioned and sound-proofed and provided with hu&t picture 
windows' which give an incomparable view el the ICtnt below. 
A pleasure beyond meuuro, ftyinc by Viscount is somethin& mort than just eetting from one place to the other in ~ 
shortest possi~le time. \ 
You can now enjoy this new winged experience wh;le saving nParly a third of your flying time on the 
services between Delhi-Calcutta, Calcutta-Rarogoon, Delhi-Bombay, Bombay-Karachi and Bombay-
Madras-Colombo. 
The Viscount services will be extended to all the other I A C trunk routes. 
~ INDIAN AIRLINES 
·-I 
.. 
• 
In Health PHILIPS aid the science of healing 
INDIA's doctors nted tM most !Mdern medical aid~ in 
tackling their tremendous problems. They are aided in tlu"s Mhle task by 
organisations like Philips who are proud'to place their 
Contributing today .. 
to India's future . · 
many years of research and experjence at their disposal. 
Whether it's the highly intricate X-Ray unit, which is one of 
modern science's contributions to accurate diagnosis; 
or the super-sensitive cardiograph which registers every trtmr/1 
of the heart; or whether it's the assured supply of 
flawless lighting or a whok range of tested pharmaceuticals. 
Philips aid in many ways the noble science 
of healing and point the way to recovery. 
J>HILIPS INDIA LIMITBD 
·. , 
e· 
I 
Will he get better, doctorP 
WHEN THE emergency comes and hearts are joined 
together, in anxiety, you turn to your doctor as to an 
oracle. He is the man of the hom and all that he does 
and says is filled with signifi.cance. 
On such occasions, when he prescribes a DUM EX 
preparation, you ·can be sure that the medicine will . 
provide everything expected from it. For all 
DUMEX medicines are thoroughly tested' at every 
stage of manufacture · to ensure that they are of 
un~arying quality and potency. 
Control from start to finish 
DUMEX preparations · are made in an up-to-date, 
well-equipped laboratory in India, to strict quality 
standards laid down in consultation with medical 
scientists from abroad. All processes from the receipt 
of raw materials to the despatch of finished products 
are c~mpetently controlled and supervised. No 
DUMEX medicine is put on to the market ' until its 
efficacy has been fully established in laboratory and 
DUM EX 
clinical tests. And research is constantly in progress 
seeking fresh raw materials and processes, and 
improvements in·existing ones. 
Low prices for the people 
Notwithstanding this thorough and expensive care, it 
is the aim of DUMEX to provide quality medicines 
at a cost well within the reach of the ordinary 
man. DUMEX medicines therefore, have been 
deliberately priced at the lowest possible levels, and 
you will find in chemist shops throughout the 
country that in many cases DUMEX products cost 
'Jess than other products of a similar kind. 
Medicines prepared by DUMEX include: 
Antibiotics I Liver Extract rreparatk 
Hormones High Protein Foods 
Anti-Tt~berculosls Preparations Baby Food 
Vitamin Preparations 
"· 
medicines for everyone 
OUH£X PAIVATii LIMITEO, W•v.UHouae,ltllard Eaa.ce,IOII>NY t•j 
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A N N u A L R E p 0 R T A N D s T E M E N T 0 F 
Hawker Siddeley Switche . Emphasis to Gener~ 
Sir Thomas Sopwith Reviews Successful 
Expansion and Diversification; 
Acquisition of Brush and Dosco 
Highlights Changes in Group Structure; 
World Wide Business 
is now Mainly Industrial 
The 22nd Annual General Meeting of the 
Hawker Siddeley Group was held on January 
8th, 1958, at the Dorchester Hotel, London. 
During the course ot his speech the Chairman, 
Sir Thomas Sopwith, C.B.E., said : 
FINANCE 
The profits of the Group for the year ended 
31st July, 1957, before taxation, amounted to 
£12,108,483, compared with £12,847,867 last 
year. 
I have on many previous occasions drawn 
your attention to the necessity to retain sub-
stantial funds rn the Group. More than 
£8,000,000 has been spent this year il\_. equip-
ping our companies with up-to-date plam 'for 
research and production. 
Your Board is recommending a final divid-
end on the Ordinary Shares of 7%, less tax, 
making, with the interim dividend already paid, 
a total dividend for the year of 10.%, Jess tax. 
HIGHLIGHTS 
Highlights of the year include:-
1. EXPANSION AND DIVERSIFICATION 
The acquisition of the Brush Group in the 
U.K. and a 76% interest· in the Dominion Steel 
and Coal Corporation in Canada, bas change4 
the character and structure of the Group. Two 
years ago the net assets of the Group were 
divided in the proportion of 85 per cent 
aviation and 15 per cent. industrial. To-day, 
they are roughly 30 per cent. aviation and 
70 per cent. industrial. 
2. NEW FIELDS ENTERED 
The Group's new interests include, YJ;Ong 
many other things, steel production, ship-
building and ship repairs, complete power plant! 
for the generation, distribution ana utilization 
of electricity, marine generating sets, stl:am tur-
bines, most sizes of diesel engines, coal mining 
and many Jcinds of steel structures including 
bridges and power transmission pylons. 
3 .. SUCCESS IN EXPORT MARKETS 
During !he year the Group h3$ achieved 
considerable success m the export field. 
This will help to keep our factories well 
occupied for some little time to come. The 
export order book includes contracts with the 
Indian Government of a value approaching 
£30 million, tor Hawker 'Hunter• fighters and 
two-seat trainers, and with Germany for 68 
'Sea Hawks' Avro Aucraft CF-lOOs are being 
delivered to the Belgian Government, and a 
large number ot 'Orenda' engines are being' 
supplied to Germany for usc in F-8o 'Sabres'. 
Brush bas obtamed orders for large diesel 
electric generating sets for French Guinea and 
two hundred generating sets for Tripolitania. 
4. GUIDED MISSILE PROGRESS 
Sir W. G. Armstrong Whitworth Aircraft 
Ltd.'s 'Seaslug·, which is the first Naval guided 
missile to be developed in the United King-
• 1\Q.m, . It has been fired with succe~s and, we 
belf~ve, is the first surface-to-air Qlissile in this 
country to be operated under Service condi-
tions. T 
The veil of secrecy has been raised in con-
nection with Avro's activities in the weapons 
field, by the disclosure of its new stand-off 
bomb. This new weapon, capable of carrying 
a nuclear head, is the natural and lqgical ar-
mament ·of all the 'V' bombers. 
S. NUCLEAR POWER DEVELOPMENTS 
Hawker S1ddeley Nuclear Power Co. Ltd. is 
no.w well established and the company has 
been examining a number of reactor system 
projects for land and marine use. It has also 
been carrying out research and development 
particularly in lb. metallurgical and chemical 
fields for react of" systems of advanced charac-
ter. 
In equal partnership with John Bmwn &: CO. 
Ltd., the Hawker Siddeley John Brown Nuc-
lear Construction Ltd. has been formed to act 
as the focal point for the resources of both 
groups of companies in this field. 
6. PROGRESS IN CIVIL AVIATION 
Work is well under way on the Armstroog 
Whitworth A.W.650 'Freightercoach' and its 
prospects for sales look promising, Armstrong 
Siddeley is now actively developing engines for 
the civil mjlrket. 
7. SUPERSONIC INTERCEPTOR 
UNVEILED 
In, Canada Avro Aircraft unveiled the 
'Arrow' a very advanced long-range superso-
nic inte~ceptor. 
~.~~~~: ... ~l~~~~~~~Y ,;o N 
, 
Dosco's sales volume is $200 million. Here is the mil lion-ton steel f/ant on the shore ol Sydney Harbour, Nova Scotia. 
8. ADVANCED NEW fURBO-JIT 
UNVEILED 
,' Orenda Engines ·bas developed r supersonic 
turbo-jet, the 'Iroquois', which wil be used in 
production version of the 'Arrow+. 
9. FIRST DIESEL-ELECTRIC 
LOCOMOTIVE DELIVERED 
British Railways have ordered a number ot 
diesel-electric locomotives. Twen!J have been 
ordered from The Brush Group Ltd., and the 
first of these is now in service. 
10. SERVICE SUCCESS WITH CUilRENT 
OPERATIONAL TYPES 
The Group's current operational types-the 
Avro 'Vulcan' and 'Shackleton' Hawker 
'Hunter' and Gloster 'Javelin'-bave proved 
very successful in service with the Royal Air 
Force. 
NEW COMPANIES 
And now to give you a picture of the new 
companies that have been acquired. 
BRUSH ARE POWER ENGINEERS 
The Brush Group is engaged in the design 
and manufacture of diesel CJ!gines, diesel· 
electric generating plant and · other power 
installations for industrial and marine purposes 
including transformers, turbo-alternators, 
steam and gas turbines, switchgear, diesel-
electric locomotives, fuse gear, gas and dual-
fuel engines and free piston gasifyers. 
This company has nine manbfacturing sub-
sidiaries which have been integrated during the 
last twenty years. into a rationalized organiza-
tion of power engineers. 
In recent years the exports of The Brush 
Group have exceeded 65 per cent. of its an-
nual turnover. · 
Lack of capital has restricted I expenditure on 
research and development for ~orne years and 
this in turn has lfnpeded ' prosperity and 
progress. Your Board has already commenced 
to improve that situation so that The Brush 
Group can begin to take full advantage of its 
opportunities. 
THE DOSCO STORY 
Dominion Steel and Coal Corporation Ltd., 
known as Dosco, is our most recent acquisi-
tion. 
It has a fully integrated iron. and steel plant 
with about 20 per cent of Canada's prime 
steelmalcing capacity, one of .North America't 
important coal deposits, on.e of the largest iron 
ore properties, b11ildings, machinery and equip-
ment, railways, shipyards and steamships. 
It employs 25,000 people. 
In terms of sales, it means a volume in ex-
cess of $200 million. Put this with A. V. Roe 
Canada's sales and you have a figure in ex-
cess of $400 million annually. 
Dosco is the biggest single economic unit in 
Canada's four Atlantic provinces and, in 
addition; has operations in Montreal, Toronto, 
and Windsor, Ontario. 
In addition, it produces fabricated steel 
rails, bars, pipes, railway freight cars; bridges, 
pylons and other steel structures; and the 
Dosco Miner for mechanically digging and 
loading coal. Its output includes steel . products 
ranging from bridges to coat hangers. 
A. V Roe Canada Ltd., has now become 
one of the largest industrial organizations in 
Canada. It comprises more than 40 subsidia.ry 
companies and employs some 47,000 people. 
GENERAL SURVEY 
Sir Thomas continued, For several years we 
have been pursuing a policy of expansion and 
diversification and the last twelve months have 
been particularly noteworthy in this direction. 
RECORD EXPORTS • 
It has been a year of considerable success 
in the expert field, export sales constituting a 
record. 
But on the aircraft side we have experienced 
reductions in orders due to the White Paper 
on Defence. 
RESEARCH IS VITAL 
Research and development facilities are being 
continually improved and match anything to be 
found within the British aircraft industry. 
It is vital that research should continue. 
Most of our understanding and experience of 
flight comes from its application to defence. 
Civil aviation has benefited considerably by the 
urgency and the resources with which the 
military problem bas been pursued. We are 
now faced with the prospect of being deprived 
of this advantage. Research seems likely tQ 
contract or run dowa. 
E 0 F T H E YV 0 R L D ' s I N 
Research on military aircraft often leads t1 
valuable results which may spread throughom 
many branches of engineering and bring be-
nefits and advantages that were never fore-
seen. 
For many years the country will need 
some types of manned military aircraft, and 
a rapid and efficient military afr transport 
system is vital. 
AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY PROBLEMS 
In the last few months rationalization ot the 
aircraft industry has been a very fashionable 
~ubject for discu~sion. This is precisely what 
we in the Group have not only been discussing 
but actively practising for many years. Group 
aircraft factories comprise about 20 per cent. 
of Britain's aircraft industry and no other 
organization in the country can offer such a 
pooling of -technical resources, design capacity 
and production facilities as exists in the 
Hawker Siddeley Group. 
In recent months astronautics, the science <>f 
locomotion outside the atmosphere, has been 
shown to be a subject which no major country 
can afford to ignore, for reasons both of pres-
tige and safety. It will cost a lot of money, 
perhaps mdre than most individual free coun-
tries could afford by themselves, but I would 
like to see much greater co-operation in the 
science among the countries of the western 
world. 
OUTLOOK FOR FUTURE 
He concluded, . What 1s the future outlook, 
for the Group? We have expanded and diver· 
sified considerably. We have become one of 
the leading industrial organizations both in tbe 
United Kingdom, and in Canada. But, al-
though we have diversified we are still in the1 
aircraft industry; and our aircraft factories 
have work which should keep them busy for 
some tilne. 
We look forward with confidence in ow 
ability to make good profits m ihe future. I 
think you will agree that with such an indus 
trial spread we should be able to weather an~ 
storm. 
May 1 ask you to join me in expressing ou 
sincere 'thanks to the executives and employee 
who have made this such a successful year fo 
.the Hawker Siddeley Group. 
The report and accounts were adopted. 
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Air-/ndi11 /nternt~tion(l/ limited 
Notice 
The Fourth ·Annual General Meeting of 
Air-India International L~d , will be held on 
Friday the 27th June 1952;., at 5 p m (S T ) at 
the Registered Office cf the Company , New India 
Assurance Building, Mahat~a Gandhi Road , Fort, 
Bombay , to transact the f~llowing business : 
l To receive and adop.t the Directors Report 
and Audited Profit & Loss Account and Balance 
Sheet for the year ended 31st December 1951, and 
to declare Dividend on Ordinary Shares 
2 To elect a Director in place of 
Mr Kasturbhai Lalbhai , who retires by rotation 
and is eligible for re-election 
3 To elect a Director in place of 
Mr R Narayanaswami, who retires by rotation 
and is eligible for re-election 
4 To elect a Director in place of 
Mr K C Bakhle, who retires under Article 129 
of the Articles of Association but is eligible 
for re-election 
5 To appoint Auditors for the current year 
and to fix their remuneratiQn 
6 To pass the following Resolution, as a 
Special Resolution : 
' RESOLVED that in response to an appeal for 
subscription to the Vallabhbhai Patel 
Memorial Fund and or other Funds to perpe-
tuate the memory of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, 
a contribution of Rs 5,000/- sanctioned by 
the Directors on behalf of the Company, be 
and is hereby approved '' 
The Transfer Books of the Company will be closed 
from Tuesday, the lOth June 1952 to Saturday , 
the 28th June 1952, both days inclusive 
By Order of the Directors, 
TATA INDUSTRIES LTD , 
Secretaries and Treasurers , 
Bombay, 28th May , 1952 
K C BAKHLE 
Director 
.. 
Dlrettors~ Report 
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS 
T~e · Directors present herewith their F.ourth 
Report ~ith the audited statements of accounts / 
for the year ended 31st qecember 1951 ' 
The net profit for the 
year after providing 
Rs. 35,52,290 for depre-
ciation was 
consisting of 
(i) an operating profit for 
Rupees Rupees 
37,55,423 
the year of 22,50,888 
and 
(ii) a revenue profit of 
representing t h e 
difference between 
the depreciated book 
value and the original 
cost of assets sold 
during the year. 
After adding: 
the sum of 
carried forward from the 
previous year's account, 
and 
15,04,535 
44,036 
the sum of 10,00,000 
standing to the credit 
of the Government 
Indemnity Reserve, 
and after deducting: 
the sum of I 0,37,037 
ourth Annuol eport 1951 
transferred to the 
Government Indem-
nity Account , and 
the sum of .. 
being the balance of 
Initial Expenses now 
written off, 
th e amount avai lab le 
for disposal is 
Rupees Rupees 
5,08 .07 3 
32.54,349 
which your Directors have appropr iated as 
follows 
Rupees 
To Deferred Taxation Reserve 7.0,00,000 
To Dividend Reserve 7,00,000 
To Reserve Fund 2 ,00,000 
To carry forward 3 .54,349 
/rhe Directors recommend a Dividend or 3!%. 
i.e . Rs. 3-8 per share, free of tax , to be paid 
if decla;·ed by the share holders out of th e 
Dividend Reserve/ 
The Capital Reserve Account, standing at 
Rs. 35,43,110 at t he end of 1950, was increased 
by Rs. 8,58,424, being the excess of the sal e 
price over the original cost of one of the Com-
pany's aircraft sold during the year/ 
Under the terms of the agreement w ith 
Government, the Company has to utilise upto a 
maximum of 50 0j., of its profits towards re-
imbursement of indemnities receivedj In the 
3 
·r-lntlio lnt rnotiD I Limited 
previous year's report the Company's contingent 
liability to ~overnment was shown as at . the 
end of that year at Rs. I 0,37 ,o;7sy mak(ng 
this payment t"o Government anfby ~roviding a 
further amount of Rs. 5,08,073 being the balance 
of Initial Expenses to be written off the Govern-
ment Indemnity Account will be liquidated in 
full. As 50% of the profits of the Company 
available for Government indemnities were more 
than sufficient for the purpose, your Directors 
decided to liquidate the whole of this liability 
this year by transferring Rs. I 0,37,037 to the 
Government Indemnity Account and writing off 
the balance amounting to Rs. 5,08,073 in 
the Initial Expenses Account. The sum of 
Rs. I 0,00,000 set aside last year to Government 
Indemnity Reserve as a provision against the 
contingent liability due to Government as at 
the end of that year was credited back to profits 
through the Appropriation Account. 
The accelerated allowances for depreciation 
permitted by the Income-tax rules will ultimately 
resu!t in heavy tax liabilities to the Company 
when such allowances have been fully absorbed 
by profits. In order to meet this deferred lia-
bility for taxation, your Directors have decided 
to make, year by year the necessary provision 
from profits. They have accordingly set aside 
from the year's profit a sum of Rs. 20,00,000 
being the amount of tax calculated on the net 
profits made by the Company up to 31st 
December 1951 
Under the agreement with Government. 
until the amounts of indemnities received from 
Government are fully repaid, the maximum 
dividend payable to shareholders is 3!%· Your 
-. ... 
Malls Carried 
Ton Miles Flown 
1951 
1950 
1949 
Capacity Ton Miles Flown 
1951 
IUD 
1949 
Mllllone 
Cargo Carried 
1951 ,231,000 
1950 
1949 
Thouaanda lbs. 300 600 900 1,100 
" / , 
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Directors have, therefore, set aside a sum of 
Rs. 7,00,000 to cover this. 
The appropriation of Rs. 2,00,000 to the 
Reserve Fund will bring the amount in that 
fund upto Rs. 4,00,000. 
OPERATIONS 
The Company made substantial progress 
during the year As compared with 1950, the 
following increases were recorded: 
32% in Miles Flown, 
41% in Ton Miles Flown, 
61% in Passengers Carried, and 
35% in Traffic Revenue. 
The frequency of operation on the India/ 
London route was increased from three services 
a week to four from the 7th April 1951 with a 
_yw stop at Paris on one of the weekly services. 
/ From 15th November 1951 the schedule was 
altered so as to serve each of the Continental 
towns, Paris, Geneva and Rome, twice a week 
in each direction./ 
The London/ Bombay service was extended 
to Calcutta twice a week from 7th April 1951 / 
the Company being given permission by Air-
India to carry domestic passengers between 
Bombay and Calcutta under a Pooling Agreement 
which was approved at the last Annual General 
Meetiny This Agreement has resulted in 
a substantial gain to the Company/ the 
domestic passenger revenue earned between 
1st July 1951 and 31st December 1951 being 
Rs. 3.18 Lakhs~ 
Air-/nJitJ lntern11tiontJI limitetl 
,. 
Operations on the Bombay/Nairobi route 
continueo without any change. 
/r-he ~o;pany's fleet of aircraft was increased 
i 
from 3 to 4, when two ·new Constellations 
were delivered in April 1951 and one of the old 
aircraft was sold to Qantas Empire Airways.( 
In order to maintain the competitive position 
of the Company and to provide for expansion, 
an order has been placed for two new Lockheed 
Super Constellations (Model 1049C) due to be 
delivered in January-February 1954 at a cost of 
approximately Rs. 75 Lakhs eacyAs a measure of 
financial assistance ·towards this purchase, the 
Government of India have kindly agreed to grant 
the Company a loan of Rs. 50 Lakhs in two annual 
instalments at 4-t% repayable over a period of 
8 years. f 
,• 
DIRECTORS 
Mr K. C. Bakhle was appointed as Director 
; in place of Mr J. D. Choksi, who resigned in 
' August 1951 
~ .. , 
6 
Mr Kasturbhai Lalbhai , Mr R. Narayana-
swami and Mr K. C. Bakhle ret ire as Directors 
and are eligible for re-election. 
The shareholders will be requested to elect 
Auditors for the current year and to fix their 
remuneration. 
On behalf of the Directors, 
J. R. D. TATA 
Chairman . 
Bombay, 28th May, /952 . 
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What Your Company Received 
Other Reveauo 
I' Tufflc 
Depreclatln 
lnsuruce 
Malls 
WHAT YOUR COMPANY RECEIVED 
PASSENGERS 
MAILS 
CARGO AND EXCESS BAGGAGE 
OTHER REVENUE INCLUDING CHARTER ETC. 
WHAT YOUR COMPANY SPENT 
OPERATIONAL EXPENSES 
EMPLOYEES 
ENGINEERING 
DEPRECIATION 
TRAFFIC 
AGENCY COMMISSION 
INSURANCE 
GENERAL 
TOTAL. 
TOTAL, 
What Your Company SDent 
RS. LAKHS 
190.92 
4U3 
32.55 
26.65 
296.25 
73.76 
44.11 
29.62 
35.52 
27.71 
21.71 
17.0$ 
9.22 
259,70 
A1ncy C•••luln 
PER CENT 
64.8 
15.5 
11.0 
8.7 
100.0 
28.5 
17.1 
11.5 
13.7 
10.7 
8.4 
I 
I 
I 
···+-3.5 
lfiO.O 
J 
h••······· 
·. 
Air-Indio lnternotionol limited 
TOTAL NET REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE 1949 TO 1951 
)---------::-------------- -- --- -·· 
1949 
REVENUE 
EXP!2NDITURE 
ROUTES AND FREQUENCIES OP 
Bombay to- Weekly 
---
F_reg cies 
LONDON FOUR TIMES 
PARIS TWICE 
GENEVA TWICE 
ROME TWICE 
CAIRO FOUR TIMES 
NAIROBI ONCE 
ADEN ONCE 
KARACHI ONC E 
1950 195 1 
RATED AS ON list DECEMBER 1951 
Calcutta to- Weekly Frequencies 
LONDON TWICE 
---
PARIS ONCE 
GENEVA ONCE 
---
ROME ONCE 
CAIRO TWICE 
- -- - -
=t 
6 
j 
-BOMBAY CALCUTTA 
MUSEUM HOWRA BRIDGE 
BIG BEN 
YOUR CREW 
Experienced and for eig n train-
ed , many have flown over a 
mil lion mil es. The e ntire crew 
is changed at Cairo , thus en-
suring familiarisation of th eir 
own sector. 
I'ARC DE TRIOMPHE 
YOUR AIRCRAFT 
Your aircraft is equipped to 
luxury standards. Fully reclin -
ing seats and pressurised and 
air-conditioned cabins make 
your journey pleasant, cool and 
comfortable, under smooth fly-
ing conditions. 
YOUR 
Your comf l , II 
train ed haste S"es anc 
vigila;o,ce over your 
are t h1 oughout th e II 
bevera ges, magazine 
chi ldren help to wh 
comfortable and rei 
-- ~- - r r • ~ - •- • • • ---
SWITZERLAND ITALY --~·_ ... <.::;,,.~~,i~~f.iD: 
.. - ~:~;_. 
l 
J 
l 
l 
OM FORT 
concern , carefully 
ursers. tr constant 
nfort and your wants 
I. Light refreshments, 
1d amusing games for 
away the hours of a 
i voyage. 
THE ALPS 
,. 
YOUR MEALS 
Your meals and liquor service are 
,:ree of any charge. Special vege-
tarian meals cater to requirements 
of those who want them. 
COLISEUM 
. ; "'" 
.... - .. 
·- •' .: 
YOUR BABY 
Our little passengers, no 
matter how young, are our 
special care. Young mothers 
have the service and advice 
of a special hostess. Even six-
month old youngsters travel 
alone under our care. 
AN ANCIENT TOMB A MOSQUE 
·' 
GROUND PLAN OF YOUR CONSTELLATION 
A utlitors' Report 
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF 
AIR-INDIA INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
Fourtll Annu11/ Report 1951 
We have audited the annexed Balance Sheet of AIR-INDIA 
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED; , as at 31st December, 1951, and 
also the annexed Pro~t and Loss Account of the Company 
.. -: 
for the year ended on that date, from both of which 
annas and pies have been eliminated, and report that : 
a we have obtained all the information and 
explanations which we have required; 
(b in our opinion, the annexed Balance Sheet and 
Profit and Loss Account referred to in the report are 
drawn up in conformity with the Law; 
c such Balance Sh~et exhibits a true and correct 
view of the state of the Company's affairs according to 
the best of our information and explanations given to us 
and as shown by the books of the Company; and 
d) in our opinion, books of account have been kept 
by the Company for the period under report as required by 
Section 130 of the Indian Companies Act, 1913 
Bombay, 28th May, 1952 
S B BILLIMORIA & CO 
N M. RAIJI & CO 
Chartered Accountants 
Air-lntlio lnternotiono/ limited 
Cllpital llntl Lill!Jilities 
CAPITAL:-
AUTHORISED-
2,00,000 Ordinary Shares of Rs. I 00/- each. 
5,00,000 Unclassified Shares of Rs. I 00/- each. 
ISSUED, SUBSCRIBED AND PAID UP:-
2,00,000 Ordinary Shares of Rs. I 00/- each issued for payment 
in cash 
MORTGAGE DEBENTURES:-
4% Debentures (1949-59) 
(Rs. 1,00,00,000 of which Rs. 75,00,000 have been pledg~<l with 
the Imperial Bank of India, Bombay, against Cash Credit Ac,ount 
and Rs . 9,04,000 issued for cash) 
(Secured by First Mortgage of the Movable and Immovable Proper-
ties, both present and future, and a floating charge on all the 
other assets belonging to the Company, in terms of the Trust 
Deed, dated 18th August 1949) 
NTEREST ACCRUED ON DEBENTURES .. 
APITAL RESERVE:-
Balance as per last Balance Sheet. 
Add-Capital Surplus, being the excess of sale proceeds over 
the original cost of the aircraft sold during the year 
RESERVE fUND :-
Balance as per last Balance Sheet. 
Add ~ Amount transferred from Appropriation Account . 
DIVIDEND RESERVE:-
Amount transferred from Appropriation Account. 
GOVERNMENT INDEMNITY RESERVE:-
Balance as per last Balance Sheet ... 
Less-Amount trilnsferred to Appropriation Account . 
DEPRECIATION FUND :-
Balance as per last Balance Sheet . 
Provision made this year 
less---Adjustment on account of Capital Assets sold or scrapped 
DEFERRED TAXATION RESERVE:-
Amount transferred from Appropriation Account. 
PROVISION FOR BAD AND DOUBTFUL DEBTS. 
Carried forward. 
4 
Rupees 
2,00,00,000 
5,00,00,000 
35,43,110 
8,58,424 
2,00,000 
2,00,000 
10,00,000 
10,00,000 
45,32,730 
35,52,290 
80,85,o20 
15,52,774 
BALANCE SHEET AS 
1951 
Rupees 
7,00,00,000 
2,00,00,000 
9,04,000 
3,013 
44,01,534 
4,00,000 
7,00,000 
65,32,246 
20,00,000 
2,231 
1950 
Rupees 
2,00,00,000 
5,00,00,000 
7,00.00,000 
2,00,00,000 
9,04,000 
3,028 
/3,39,350 
22,03,760 
35,43,110 
2,00,000 
2,00,000 
/0,00,000 
/0,00,000 
26,53,404 
30,20,099 
56,73,503 
11 ,40,773 
45,32,730 
3,0 I ,82,868 
AT 31st DECEMBER 1951 
Pr~perty ontl Assets 
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE at cost:-
As per Schedule annexed. 
(Depreciation as per contra) 
INITIAL EXPENSES INCLUDING TRAINING OF STAFF . 
Less-Previously written off Rs. 
Written off this year as per Appropriation 
Account •. 
SPARE PARTS, CONSUMABLE STORES AND TOOLS:-
. .:... ~r. 
7,62, 111 
5,08,073 
(At or under cost as per Inventories certified by the Secretaries 
& Treasurers) 
GOODS IN TRANSIT 
BOOK DEBTS : 
CONSIDERED GOOD 
UNSECURED-
Due by Government Departments 
Sundry Debtors for passages, freight and miscellaneous 
COSIDERED DOUBTFUL : 
Sundry Debtors for passages 
ADVANCES:-
Prepaid expenses including insu ranee, travel I i ng expenses etc. 
Sundry deposits 
For purchase of aircraft and equipment. 
INVESTMENT at cost:-
100 Class A Shares of£1/- each in International Aeradio Ltd. 
CASH AND BANK BALANCES :-
Cash (including cheques) in hand. 
With Banks on Current Accounts (includes Rs. 31 ,854/- on 
account of Staff Provident Fund ) 
In current account with foreign agents 
Carried forward. 
15 
Rupees 
12,70,184 
12,70,184 
18,95 ,792 
33,38,955 
52,34,747 
2,231 
I , 16,183 
14,519 
18,77 178 
16,525 
8,94,501 
3,62,472 
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1951 
Rupees 
2,34,96,568 
92,11,621 
7 17,587 
52,36,978 
20,07,880 
1,336 
12,73,498 
4, I 9,45,468 
1950 
Rupees 
I ,66,57,634 
12,70,184 
7,62,111 
5,08,073 
65,20,424 
5,34,454 
13,28,001 
82,17,724 
95,45,725 
95,45,725 
I ,48,032 
8,578 
23,17,00/ 
24,73,611 
1,336 
I ,53,506 
3,69,492 
5,13,225 
10,36,223 
3,72,77,480 
l- -
j 
1 
j 
Air-Indio lnternotionol limited 
Copitol ontl Liobilities 
Brought for,ward. 
LOANS:-
SECURED-
Cash Credit with the Imperial Bank of India, Bombay, for 
Rs . 75,00,000 secured by the Company's 4% Debentures ( 1949-59) 
of the Face Value of Rs. 75 lacs. Drawings as at date of account 
(including interest accrued). 
LIABILITIES~:-
For Goods supplied. 
For Expenses_ 
For Repayment of Indemnities to Government of India as per 
account annexed 
For Other Finance_ 
ADVANCE PAYMENTS :-
Deposit agaimt contract of sale of Aircraft. 
Passenger Receipts etc .. 
STAFF PROVIDENT FUND .. .. . 
PROFIT & LOSS ACCOUNT :-
Balance as per Appropriation Account. 
Bombay, 28th May, 1952. 
Total. 
16 
Rupees 
12,06,336 
16,12,219 
10,37,037 
13,27,219 
14,33,430 
BALANCE SHEET AS 
1951 
Rupees 
3,49,43,024 
51,82,811 
14,33 ,430 
31 ,854 
3,54,349 
4,19,45,468 
1950 
Rupees 
3,01,82,868 
16,04,268 
4,77,720 
12,25,079 
7,31,988 
6,90,147 
3/,24,934 
II ,/2,556 
/2,08,8/8 
23,2/,374 
44,036 
3,72,77,480 
As per our report annexed. 
S. B. BILL!MORIA & CO. 
N . M, RAIJI & CO. 
Chartered Accountants. 
AT 3Ist DE:Ct:MBER 1951 
Property anti Assets 
I 
· ·-
Brought forward. 
NOTE :-No recovery has been made for in itial depreciation of 
assets from Government in terms of the agreement with them. 
Total. 
TATA INDU ST RIES LIM ITE D , Secretaries & Treasurers, 
K. C. BAKHLE 
Director. 
7 
Rupees 
h nnuol por 
1951 
Rupees 
4, 19,45,468 
4,19,45 .468 
J . R. D . TATA 
T. P. SHALLA 
R. NARAYANASWAMI 
KASTURBHAI LALBHAI 
K. C. BAKHLE 
1950 
Rupees 
3,72,77,480 
3,72,77 ,480 
Chairman. 
} "''"'"" 
1951 
t t n 
*Salaries and Wages. 
Less-Cost of labour spent in the manufacture of Company's 
Equipment 
Fuel and Oil 
*Operational Expenses including Hangarage, etc ... 
*Maintenance and Engineering including Spare itarts and Stores 
consumed .. 
*Traffic Department Expenses. 
Passenger Service including food , hotel accommodation and 
transport 
Publicity and Advertising 
*Office Expenses. 
Miscellaneous Expenses . 
Provision for Company's Contribution to Provident Fund 
Insurance Premia :-
On Aircraft. 
*For Aircrew and Ground Staff etc. 
For Legal Liability and other Assets 
Provision for Bad and Doubtful Debts 
Bad Debts 
Directors' Fees . 
Auditors ' Fees 
Debenture Interest . 
Other Interest . 
Technical Managers' Fees 
Depreciation . 
Secretaries and Treasurers ' Office Allowance 
Total Expenditu re 
Bal;:::1ce being Profit carried down to Appropriation Account . 
Total. 
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR THI: 
Rupees 
44,64,065 
59,438 
14,76,90 I 
44 ,217 
1,83,504 
36,160 
5,629 
1951 
Rupees 
44,04,627 
65,16 ,972 
9,21,739 
28,99,303 
15,00,780 
8,11,277 
4,59,462 
3,26 , 142 
6,291 
17,04,622 
2,231 
2,000 
5,000 
41,789 
5,41,289 
35 ,52,290 
3,000 
2,36, 98,814 
37 ,55 ,423 
2,74,54,237 
1950 
Rupees 
35,85,935 
I ,06 ,318 
34,79 ,617 
46,28,476 
7,13,3 18 
22,67,216 
8,85 ,409 
5,55,226 
3,77 ,008 
2,31,006 
I ,43,844 
11 ,164 
14.72,389 
36 ,57 5 
1,49 ,2 12 
16,58,176 
3,336 
2, 900 
5,000 
32,661 
84 ,182 
1,16,843 
4,86 ,086 
30,20,099 
3,000 
1,85,87 ,724 
19,72,050 
2,05,59,774 
) 
* NOTE :-Subject to ad justment on finalisation of the allocation of expenses between Air- Ind ia Ltd. and Air·-lndi a International Ltd . 
As per ou r report annexed. 
S. B. BILLIMORIA & CO. 
N. M. RAIJI & CO. 
Chartere d Accountants . 
Bombay, 28th May, /952. • 18 
YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER, 1951 
Revenue earned from carriage of Traffic including Mail and 
Charter Revenue 
Le.ss-Commission paid to Booking Agents 
Commission earned from other Airlines 
Subsidy from the Government of India on Aviation Spirit. 
Miscellaneous Receipts .. 
1\let Profit (Excluding Capital Surplus) on Assets soid or scrapped 
Transfer F~~s 
Interest. 
Recovery on finalisation of common expenses and salaries from 
Air-India Ltd. for the year 1949 ... 
Total Revenue. 
Total. 
TATA INDUSTRIES LIMITED, Secretaries & Treasurers, 
K. C. BAKHLE 
Director. 
19 
Rupees 
2,74,48,450 
21,70,579 
1951 
Rupees 
2,52,77,871 
2,53,764 
2,34,634 
1,69,092 
I 5,04,535 
1.193 
13,148 
2,74,54,237 
2,74,54,237 
J. R. D. TATA 
T P. SHALLA 
nn 
R. NARAYANASWAMI 
KASTURBHAI LALBHAI 
K. C . BAKHLE 
1950 
Rupees 
2,02,36,863 
15,45,694 
1,86,9/ , /69 
1,63,785 
68,649 
3,35,444 
11,40,070 
421 
236 
1,60,000 
2,05,59,774 
2,05,59,774 
Chairman. 
l J "'"'"" 
·. 
Air-India International Limited 
Transferred to Government Indemnity Reserve. l 
I To Writing off balance of initial E~penses, including Training of Staff 
J Transferred to : Deferred Taxation Reserve 
.- Dividend Reserve. : .. 
Reserve Fund . 
Balance transferred to Balance Sheet 
Bombay, 28th May, /952. 
.... 
. y· Rs. 20,00,000 
7,00,000 
2,00,000 
APPROPRIATION ACCC 
1951 
Rupees 
5,og.o73 
29,00,000 
3,54,349 
37,62,422 
I 
T 
I 
I 
1950 
Rupees 
10,00,000 
44,036 
10,44,036 
As per ou r report annexed . 
S. B. BILLIMORIA & CO. 
N. M. RAIJI & CO. 
Chartered Accountants. 
GOVERNMENT INDEMNITY ACCO 
r 
I To Jf5th of Initial Expenses, including Training recoverable from Government .. 
, Balance repayable to the Government of India. 
NOTE:-
Amount contributed by Government towards previous losses 
Less-Amount repaid out of 1949 profits 
Amount repaid out of 1950 profits . 
Amount repayable out of 1951 profits . 
Balance . 
20 
1951 
Rupees 
10,37,037 
10 ,37,037 
Rs . 2, I 0,229 
7,31,988 
10,37,037 
1950 
Rupees 
2,54,037 
7,3/,988 
9,86 ,025 
Rs. 19,79,254 
19,79,254 
Nil 
AS AT 31st DECEMBER, 1951 
Eralance as per last year's account. 
~ 
Balance brought down fro;m Profit & Loss Accou~t t11'is year 
Less-Amount required t.; repay the balance due to-G<;>vernment 
transferred to indemnity Account. 
Amount transferred from Government Indemnity Reserve 
TATA INDUSTRIES LIMITED, Secretaries & Treasurers, 
K. C. BAKHLE 
Director. 
AS AT 31st DECEMBER, 1951. 
Rs. 37,55,423 
.. 10,37,037 
By Balance due to the Government of India as per last account. Rs. 7,31,988 
Less-paid this year. 7,31,988 
By Amount transferred from Appropriation Account. 
21 
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1951 
Rupees 
44,036 
27 18,386 
10,00,000 
37,62,422 
J. R. D. TATA 
T P. SHALLA 
R. NARAYANASWAMI 
KASTURBHAI LALBHAI 
K. C. BAKHLE 
1951 
Rupees 
I 0,37,037 
10,37,037 
I 
_f 
1950 
Rupees 
58,01/ 
/9,72,050 
9,86,025 
9,86,025 
10,44,036 
Chairman. 
~ Di"'""· 
J 
1950 
Rupees 
2,10,229 
2,10,229 
9,86,025 
9,86.025 
Air-Indio t t ·ted 
SCHEDULE ATTACHED TO AND FORMING PART OF THE BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31st DECEMBER, 1951 
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE AS AT Jist DECEMBER, 1951. 
I As at Additions I Deductions Assets. during the during the 31-12-50. year. year . 
---
Rs . Rs. Rs. 
Airframes 91,55,945 74,03,668 26,72,235 
Aes.o Engines. 61.43,34~ : I 30,56,947 11,25,124 
Buildings . i 1,52,726 6,666 
Vehicles 1,05,456> 35 ,078 4,939 
; 
Workshop Equipment. 7 ,05,3~Z", 88,258 6,045 
Furniture and Fixtures, 
Typewriters and Office Appliances. 3,00,707 27,578 I ,313 
Electrical Fittings and Installations ... 40,425 8,667 
Air-conditioning Machinery. 53,723 
Refrigerators 21,728 
----
Total. 1,66,57,634 1,06,48,590 I 38,09,656 
Some Distinguished Passengers ... 
Miss Hart and Miss Fry 
U.S. Tennis Stars . 
Mr. G. Le Corbusier, renowned 
French Architect . 
M~mbers of the L Swiss Expedition 
to Mt. Everest . 
----
Gross Block, 
at cost as at 
!31st December 
1951 
- -
Rs. 
I ,38,87 ,378 
80,75 , 168 
1,59,392 
1,35,595 
7,87,520 
3,26,972 
49,092 
53,723 
21 ,728 
2,34,96,568 
Mr. Brancker , G. M. 
International Relations 
B.O.A.C. 
The Countess Mountbatten of Burma . World Tab le Tennis Championship 
Participants. 
-------~ 
Air-lnd ia International "( hild ren 's Specials" 
have proved very popular since their inception two years ago. 
Operated twice a year during the summer and Christmas holidays, they bring home 
to their parents in India children who have been schooling abroad. 
Special amenities such as an additional: senior hostess in charge of th; party 
amusements and presents for the children, make a memorable flight 
for the young passengers, and relieve parents of anxiety 
while their children travel on their own. 
\ 
INTERNATIONAL 
THE COMII'ERCIAL PRINTING PRESS, BOMBAY, 
h/WHAT ACAR 
.. . 
Yea, but it can so easily be: Oh 1 
what a calamitY I Make sure the 
occasion never arlsel!. Your pre-
'll! car your prized possession 
ds protection. .so does the 
more precious 'cargo• lt will 
a.lwan carry make certa1n 
your ~. your familY and :rou 
a.re always afe from the ever 
Increasing hazards of motoring-
protect yourself against all road 
risks with Motor Insurance from 
a sound, rellab1e CompanY. 
CEYLON INSURANCE can help 
you ride the roa.da in safety and 
with confidence, and give you a 
new sense of aeeurity and more 
meaning to your words when 
Jou next say: "Ob I Wha.t a 
Olt.rl" 
LIFE, FIR£, ACCIDENT, MOTOR, MARINE llfroRANCE 
CEYLON INSURANCE CO., LTD. 
6t, QUUN"i iT., COLOMBO. 
L~ 0~ h-V'w- )J~ /.I,S7· 
